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t 'oNINIIl lRCiAl, C'ONSI'I ' I 'LTRN(l\- 01" (l l l [].\ ' f IJIiITAIN,

T'IIosLt rvho are best acqua,inted u'iih our comlnercial inter-

ests havc felt with alarm, and exposed with ability and effect,

tho prospect of convulsion, and the danger of decay, that

rnay cnsue from the decline of our foreign trade. Those

rn'ho are conversant with our naval ancl military resources,

have erposed to you in terms of indignation, and with stili

profoundcr feelings of dreail and alarrn, your naked and

defenceless state, the rnaritirne iusufficiency of your navies,

and the rnilitary defencelessness of your own coasts, to pro-

tect you evcn from aggression. Those, again, lvho art:

informed of the circumstances and relations connected rn'ith

your Indian possessions have called ancl implored your

attention to the nrin irnpencling, through yorir negligence,

on our Indian Ernpire. Men connected u'ith diplornacy have

exposeil to you thc dangers lvhich threaten frorn every sidcr

by the mismanagernent of your affairs, t'hich, by encou-

raging other nations to hope to overreach you, and by

allowing them to overreach you, converts ultimately thosrt

nations into enemies.

LTpon separate grounds cornrnercial rnen, milittrry lrrolt'

diplomatic men, conceir,'e the existence of Engiancl endan-

gered thlough the abscnce of that systern u'hich is necessary

for the conduct of its affairs, ancl of that national sense anc.l

feeling, through which. alone, national existence can br:

maintaincd. I most earncstly beg to call your attention to

another and a far gravel danger,-a danger lr-hich is thr:

rratural rcsult of neglcct, fallacy, and mismanr.g;r,'tnent ; and
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i lr.,t r-. i i t, '  suhscrviency to foreign ancl to hosti ig interr:sts
, i 'r;,.r ' t 'r.\- dr'partlnent to r.r 'hosc loyalty and intcll igencc tho
r l , . - ' r ' , : , ,s  , ' f  t l t is  country arc conf ided.

l:r tir,, allirir of the lTiren is to be founcl incontro.i'cltible

i,: ' . i  (c,- 'rrrplicated and perplexed as that question is) of the
c",lusi,-'n ,rf our F'oreign Minister .with the Government of
I i  i  1 . .  i a .

'l'h,, 
dt'pth and importance of such a conclusion is such,

tiiut it rrould be treason in any individual not to devote his
nr',st rtalous efforts to the exposure of a stote of things so
rn,'nir 'Ttt, lus and so alarming.

'l'h,. 
l1 'llon'ing pages are devoteal to elucjrlate, through

tht..t, trrrnsactions, the connexion which, if cstablished in one
p,,i::i. rrrust lre common to every other, but rn'hich in the

"r,linar-v c,.lrrse of events, and through the mystery of
dii'l,rrrrLrtic transactions, rvill not obtrude themselves upon
th,. attt:ntion of the public, negligent as that public is of its
rt'rrl intt.rests, and ignorant as it is of every question of a
l'rrrlign or intcrnational character.

;\ l,rns intimacv rvith diplomatic transactions has farni-
litrrized nit' l'ith such inquir-ies I and deep alarrn for the
prosperit,y, ancl t,r'en thr: eristence of my country, is the
only excuse rrhich I havt'to offer for vonttring to press upon
the attention of tht: ,rnh- bocly frorn n-horn, undcr actual cir-
cumstances, the salvation of the country calt proceed,-the
eircumstances under n'hich the first blow has been levelled
at En6-land through the cornmercial comrnunity itself.

AN OLD DIPLO}'1A1'IC SERVANT.
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PI IE} 'ACE ' fO THE THI IT I )  E I ) ]T ' IO\ .

lT is generally supposed that the interest connected rvith

the capture ancl con{iscation of the Vixen is extinct, and that

the subject itselfhas nowpassed by. This, hon-ever, is not the

case I the legality of thzr,t seizure and confiscation has to be

tried in an English court and to be decided upon by an

English jury. It will be again and again brought back to the

House of Commons and the House of Peers, and in proportion

as the feelings and opinions of this country are aroused ancl

awakened to subjects connected v'ith t-rur Foreign affairs, will

interest, grow, andincrease, concerning the confiscation of the

Vixen, involving as it does rnaratime right-international law
-the independence of Circassia-the security of Intlia-the

policy ancl aggrandisernent of fiussia-the policy and charac-

ter of Great Britain. But if the question connected with the

seizure and confiscation of the Vixen were entirely adjusted,

still would the analysis of that transaction be of the Inost vital

importance to Great Britain, because thereby would English-

rnen be enablecl to comprehenci the process by which their

power as a nation has been ahnost annihilated I abot'e all is it

irnportant that there should be within thc reach of the public at

large, the means of juclging of the honesty and character of

the Foreign minister of this country-that rninister bcing by

his superiority of intelligence and a'ctivity, and through thc

support aflbrdecl him by collusion with Forcign Governrnents,

I,
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) .  , ,  - -  t . .  : : l l r  , ,1 '  l r is  co ik tagucs thnn hc is  of '  lhe crn l r t r
I  ,  . .  -  .  i  i i t , ,  I l , rust  of  ( . 'or r rnrons,

i i , -  , . 'n- i r lcr .at ion on t i re  one i ra l ld ,  a l r rc l  on thc other ,  t i re
, r. 'r irr< I 'rospects of a neu'spirit of enr|riry, and anational
r ..: : ,.1 ( 'r)( 'r ' l{v rlnaking alrrong the comrnercial comrnunities
, r ' (ri ' . :rI l3r' i tnin, incluce me to re-publish this analysis of the
, '' . .rrrtiic trtrnsaction connected rn'ith the seizure ancl con-
I  -  '  r ' :  , ; r  c f ' i he  V l ssn ,

'1.-i, i l .t 1rt 'nning these lines I havc. received intell igcnce of
r . . , r:i'rrrrc of Soudjouk-I(al6 by the Rrssians. I have stated
' . : *'ls in Iiu-"sia's power to occupy Soudjouk-I(al6 at a
rr . : r . r  '  r r l i i t ' r 'per iod,  as i t  u 'as a lso in  her  poner to g ive cx is t -
' ::(. '  i ,, rt '3ulations under which the Viscn rvas asserted to be
t, ':r, i,.rrrnedr l-rut which never existed ancl to have obtained
lr',,rrr h,.r sultservient courts of justice a setntc'nce of confiscation
rr l, t'lr rrt'r'er t'as obtainecl. I have said that intcntiona,lly
-r.,. ,li,l rrot occupy Soudjouh-I(al6-that httentionally she dicl
' ,,i t'stablish regulations-that httenttotutlly she did not ob-
rrt.:r ii dt'cision of a court of justice, bc.cause, having previously
., ril, ,1 the point of confiscation through collusion with the
ll:. 'r- ir rninister of Forcign a{fairs, on that individual fell the
'.,--,. ,,f justifying l ie,r lacL; so that it became her object to

.':.,. ' :- that acb as violent and as unjustif iahle as possible, in
' -... r l lr ' , moro cornpletcly to rivet her chainsround the neck
: ::. '  l ' , 'reigl rninister, and through hirn to secure that corn-

; ', ir.i{'rdcncy and control over the British (iovernrnent,
,r1.., ' ;1 . ir, '  i ias succecded in obtaining, and the fatal con-
- ,. -,r.r., . ,,f r lhich we havc seen, and have yet to see,

I ;- ' . ' , ,.\\ 's of the ahnost unresisted occupation of Soudjouk-
h . . r,i- i?u.sia, which, has just arrived, proves that in my
.--. :1r.,:r ' , ' .1't 'cting' the facil i ty of that occupation I was right;
. .. rlr, rlr.v lirct of this occupation becornes a perfect de-

- 'l ,r) ,,l tlrer firtrsehood of Lord Pahnc.rston's assertions
' : I ' :1-r, rrf ( 'ornmons-ltecomes a clernonstration to thc
. : '11,. r111r51.1r'igncy irrtrl-.ltut let thc rcelcler after pcr-



usal supply the word his conviction ln2IY suggest to him-of

the British rninister.

As connected with this subject, I sul-rjoin the follorn'ing ex'

trnct frorn a speech deliveretl by Mr. Urquhart, at a dinner

given to that gentleman at Glasg611z'-cc Yet it u'as on that

coast, and before the eyes of this people (the coast ancl people

of Circassia) that an outrage unheard of w'as perpetratetl on

the British flag, antl that-I blush as a man' ancl I trernble as

a IJriton to record it-England submitted to the outrage, and

justified it by a falsehood. An English vessel, " the Vixen,"

rn'as capturetl by a Russian cruiser while peaceably tratling

with an independent people, and now bears along these coasts

weapons of death and the pennant of Russia. Had Circassia

frorn tirne immemorial been a depenclency of Russia, the

seizure of the Vixen would have equally been an outrage otr

England, and a violation not only of intr:ruational law but of

peace; but Iingland and Russia have rcciprocally bound

themselves by thc treaty of the 6th' Jul,v, ctttcretl into for

"the pacification of the enst"' to seck no acct:ssion of tcr-

ritory or any exclusive corntnercitrl or political advantages.
'fhe plea put forn'artl bv Russia, and eagerly grasped by

Dngland, of the occupation of the coast in qucstion, by a

llussian force, an assertion which itself is false, is a viola-

tion of cotnpact and of treaty ; yet this violation is admittcd-

lay invented, to justify the seizure of a vossel rn'hich went

to that coast under the sanction and patronage ofthe British

government itself-exhibiting a complication of infamy un-

heard of amongst mankincl, and which must doorn the perpe-

trator to encluring execration. You ask what can be done to

rrraintain the independence of Circassia: I reply in the rn'ords

of the toast you havc just drunk, (( Maintain your rights a,s

sccured by trea,ty "-ss45s to strengthen Russia in your dis-

honour-cease to humiliate Circassia in your disgrace-avenge

the piratical seizure of a British vessel before the eyes of the

Circassians-uraintain that position in the world which will

a a
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' '.,..rr\\.r, their ruthlcss aligressor-repay, as urcn, the syrnpath,v
n i.:r'h tliey offer tr,nd the adrniration rn'hich they feel, and you
s ill do for their independence as rnuch as u'arlike triumphs
t*an cllect-and obtain for yourselves that security vrhich
lltets and arrnies m&y not restore, n'hen Circassia is lost. It
rl as on the shores of Circassia that I Iirst learnecl to appreciate
tlrc strength of England in the union of the interests of rnan-
kiud, rrith her prosptrity. It s'as there, too, that I learncd to
irppreciate the efl'ects of English cornrnercc on thc integrity of
her principles, and on the clestines of the rninor states."
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R E F L E C T I  O N  S .

A government eannot prescribe regulations for a country of

n'hich it is not in possession.

In case of insurrection, international law provitles the reme-

dy of blockade.

The central government proclaims thc blockaile of the coast

in insurrection, which affords to other Porrers the opportunity

ofjudging politically of the justice of the act beforethey admit

and publish such blockade to their orvn subjects ; and it reserves

to the decision of a judicial tribunal the fulfihnent of the con-

ditions upon which alone a measure so violent as a blockade is

had recourse to,-namely, the presence of a sufficient force for

carrying it into effect.

Let us suppose that Circassia hail been, ab antiquo, a pro'

vinee of Russia. At the place and period of the arival of

tlre Tiren the country rvas in insurrection. The municipal

laws, previously and legally established, and long acted upon

could not be any longer in operation.

It is only for the infringement of an existing law than an

individual can be punished.

The confiscation of the property of a merchant is a per-

sonal punishment inflicted upon him in consequence of the

criminal violation of law. If the laws do not exist, in fact,

he can be liable to no punishment.

As to sanatory regulations, there lr'cre nonc in exist-

ence to be violated I as to municipal regulations, those in

existence were complied with ; as to custom-house regulations,
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tlr.r. r 'r ' irs rro pttssilr i l i tv o{' cri 'r in*l itv, l iceti is. l.ro s(loris
wcr ' , ' landocl .

'I'ire 
law of nations tloos not provicle against thc consc-

rlu(rnces of pcnalties inflictecl on thc snbjects of other Porn.crs
grriltless of any crime. It has not stipulatccl the pcnalties
attached to the fiction of regulations, nor has it supposccl
tlrnt any nation would suft'er thc proirerty of its sulrjects to
lxr conliseated by a foreign state by extra-juclicial proceed-
ings, by the fiction of possession .n'here it ctid not possess)
anil upon two grorrnds of indictrncnt, the one contraclictory
r,f the other,

'l'he l'iren arived in thc bay of Soudjouk-Iia16, ancl,
,lrrring two days, hnd cornrnunication with tho authoritics
rvhich it therc founcl constitutccl. \\thile so occupiecl it lr.as
captured by a vessel that entered sca$rard, ancl by an o{ficel
irar-ing a commission in the navy, not by any harbour or
port authority. The charge made rn'as, irolding courmuni-
cation with the enemies of the Emperor. l'his principler
achnitted, a vessel bearing a Circassian letter of marque
rrriglrt seize an English yessel in the port of Riga.

'l'here is, here, falsi{ication of fact, pervcrsion of thr., folrns
lf .judicature, subr,ersion of intr'-rnatit-rnnl rigirt, and tho sct-
tirrg at noiiglrt malitirne lalr.,

'l'r't'atics 
with England arc violated, the rights of a freo

1,r',r|lt' oyc'rthroil'n through England, Brit:sh propcrtl- con-
tist'trtt'r1. ancl the liberty of British sulrjects infringed.
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SECTION I .

D ipl omatie E t +!eB' ent e n t s Lt: t r e r: rt. E n g l itn d on tl Rt nsiu, r t: lrt t il' r:
to Circasstlu^

Tllc cngagetnt'nts t ' tttc'tt ' t l  irtto ltt:ts'cct.t England, Russia,
and li lanct'. since tht' trt 'atir 's of \-icLnr:r. \\ 'cl 'c e\f)r( 's-ql,t '  in-
tended to confirtn rrntl consolidiltc t ltt lralancr: of pon'er csta-
blishcd with the cot'tsent of t'vt'rv i'lrtlol-'t'trl-r state. The sole
conclit ion on 'which Iinglnnrl stt lrscritrtutlv conscutecl to inter'
ft-'re in the a{fair,q of tire Ott'.rrn:rrr Iiurpire, or to allou'thc'
intcrference of any othet' Porr'tr in tliose affairs, $'as, -th-at
neither she nor tley should sct'k iu the pacification of thc
Ilast any advantage.s lr-hicir shouirl tot J;e common to all
nrankincl.

'I'he Protoeol of Si. Pctclslxrrgh, cf the 4th of April, 1826,
stipulates, as the condition r-,f tlrtl uliotr of England u'ith Rus-
sia to effect thc pacification of t lr, '  l ' lrrsl . that

"His Britannic l\{ajesty and Ilis Inr|uia1 }Iajesty will not seck,in
this arrangement arry increase of territorl', ror an)'| exchrsive inflt-
elrce nor advantage in commerce ft-rr their subjects, rphich shail not
be er1uall.1' attainable by a1l other lirtiors."

The Pruth and tire l(uban 'rvcrc at that time thc limits of
llussia, as established at the treaty of Bucharr:st in i812'
and as srrlisisting rvhen thtrt Pon'er 1;ecarne a co-signing
party to the treaties of Vienna.^ ' l lhe subsequent treatv of July 6, 1827, admittcd Francet
to the :rllianc,i " for the pacification t-rf the East," on thc -qatne
conclitions as those by rr:hich Englanrl and Jiussia rvere reci'
procally bound to each othcr and to their sulljr:cts.
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-{rt. r5 states that--(( The contracting powers will uot seek iri
iircse arrangements auy augmentntion of territory, an1, exclusivc
ir,flrretce, or an)- cornmercial advantage for theii subjlcts, which
ti1,r5p 6f 61'61-y other nation may not equally obtain.', "

I.lve{}-.nation in the rn'orld was-t}rui entitletl by England
to participate ^n.ith her ir. any advantages u,hich might r'esult
fi'um the pacification of the 

-East; 
whilst neither sf,e herself

nor either of the other two contraeting parties coukl sepa-
rately erclude-ant ^countrl: and still less fny member of ihe
irlliance, from benefits u'hich lvere to be common to all.

\\-ith regard to the East, the condition of rvhich it was the
particular object of the treaty more immediately to benefit-
it app.ears, almost superfluous to rernark, that any imposition
upon it of re-.trictioni and disadvantages liom i"hi"i it .rou*
prer-iorrsh- erornpt n-ould be a perv-ertion of the object,
Dairs, at)([ contlitions of the treatyr and a complete mockery
r-,f all internuti,rnzrl engagements.

T'he n'ar of llussiJ against Turkey in 1828 r,as under-
ttkt-'rr. accr'dirrg to the solemn and re'iteratecl decla.rations of
{lussirr hr:rst' l f, ,,only for the more speedy fulf i lment of the
stipnltrtions of the (jtd. of July- and ndt to irruk" u.ry .hung"
in theil nature or their effects."

_ The papels presentecl to Parliament respecting the affhirs
of the East abound in assurances of the determiniti,in of the
Empelor', to aLide by his obligations. In the despatch of
('uunt Nesselrode to Prince Lieven, daied St. pete_'rsburgh,
.Tanuary 6th. 1828, annexed to protocol No. ?, his Excelleicy:
st&tcs-

_ " ^\evertheless, mon prince, the more anxious the Emperoris for
the f rrnrpt execution of the Treat,r, of London, the more *ill he him-
scll re.pect its stipulations. \Yithoutdo*bt, the co'duct ofthe porte,
]t:striingc.procedings_with regard to the comrnerce and subjects
of His -\Iajest;-,_the refusal to a1low, henceforth, in their fuvo,ir, a
protection which has ever existed *nder similar circu4ances,
would full,r' justify.the employment of the means which oqforgusi

ilil':,'S:i'#:iff"ffili*i'r'i,'::i#:l"i:',1",',,.}"0*uffi" j:
to the plirrciples rvhich it establishes. !
. "l'ho first, and the most essential of all, is that which prohibits to

the Powers who sigrretl the Treaty of Londor, conquests Lrrd ex,.lu-
srve advantagres. His majestl has ah.eady anrruurrced that, irr arry
supposeabie case, he rcill lever deviate from it. He charges me to
repeat in tliis place the expression of tliat firm resolutiorr.,Y

Again, in the same despatch, he adds.-
(! We are arrived at a point at which it is no longer in our power

to he-sitate upon the measittes n'hich the cleterminations of the T'urk-
rsh Government call for I but we repeat it, even to satiety that neither
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the fall of thatgoverlment, nor conrluests, eirtr:r'into onr conternpia'
tion, because they woultl be rrtorc'pr.'lrrriiciul lhirn useful to us.
Besides, even if, notrvithstaudirrg oul itrttrLli,..rrr-" irrd our elTorts, tlte
decrees of Divine ltrovidcnce shorrld havt: prcdr:.tirrttl ts to be'wit'
nesses of the last day of the Ottornau empiic, tlrc -ceutintents of iris
i'lajesty with regard to the aglgrtrridizemt'irt of liussia rrouitl l-re stiil
the same. The Emperor would lot errlrtrse the linrits r-if liis territor,ri
and he woultl only ask of liis allies tltc srtnte ub-.eue e t'f aurl-,itiorr atrd
of exclusive designs, of whicli he n-ould givc the first cxunprie."

In her declaration of n'ar, acldressed to tlie Eur,-,pean
Courts, Russia publicly defines the spirit of all her pre-
'existing engagements u'ith Turkey, thus showinpJ tirat those
stipulations rvere a part of the international law of Europe.
She savs.-

" Th'e Porte has nevertheless constant'ry misunderstood the ail-
vantages of its stipulations u'ith the cabinet of St. t)etersburg, and of
the fuidameutal tleaties of Kainardji, Jassy, anil Bucharest, which,
by placing the existence of the Porte ancl the integrity ofits frottiers
under the protection ofthe law of nations, could riot fail to con'
tribute to ihc drrration ofits errrpire."

Russia aclcls, iu the sarne declaration, her definition of her
engagernents rrith England.-

tt The selding of a permanent mission to Constantinople soon fol-
lowed this recorrciliirtion, at u-hich the Porte expressecl its satisfac-
tion in the strongest tcrms: soon a{terwards the treaty of thc 6t1r of
Jul.y, J 827, corrfirned in the face of the rrorld the disirrteresteil priu-
ciples proclainred by the protocol of the 4th of April.

And the declaration terminates u'ith the folloin'ing pro-
testation:-

" llussia is far from cherishing ambitious projects. Su{ficient
people and co'rntries acknor,r-ledge her su'ay ; already su{Iic,ient anx-
ieties are connected rvith the extent of her dominiou.

': qltplly, Russia, notwithrtanding her being at war with the Porte
for r.*ts.,s independent of the treaty of Juiy the 6th, hasnot de-

ffi mf,,T*i111,1"fl :l'*",#l|";'iL:li1",H:iil1'r::h;;S:;
relativC to the execution of the treaiyof Lonclon, alwaysanxiousto
co-operate in a work which is recommended to its lively solicitude by
religion, anil all the feelings wbich do honour to humanity ; always
inc.linecl to make use of its present position, only for the more speedy
fulfilment of'thc stipulations of the 6th of Jul,v, ancl not to make ar.1'
change in their nature or their effects."-(St. Petersburgh, April
26rh, 1828).

On a subsequent occasion, in a letter from Lord Aberdeen
to Prince Lieven, dated June 6, 1828, his Lordship rerninds
the Prince that the condition of England's cottinuine to
take palt in the conf'erence,, 

ois 
the dc'clat'ation triril,: Li'

L
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i irrs"ia. t ltat, tt even lrnder tht: altr:rcd circtrtrsti l tccs i i l  hir

l,rls('llt position, the stipuiatiot'ts of tb.e treaty rrill cvcr bt
sacrcd in his Imperial Ma.iosty's eyes," flis Lordship
adds,-

"'l'hc Russia.n govcrnment is too enlighteneil not to see, and too
]ust uot to admit, not only thirt no change in the state o1'possession,
as established by the treaties irr question, coukl take placc witlrcut
ploving deeply interesting to 1he sevcral powers ofllurope ; but thnt
uo material irlteration coukl bc effccted in the conclitir-rn, strength,
and character of a great Power, without alteritg the relative positior
of the ueighbouring states towards each other anil towarcls the rest
of Eurooe."

., \Yhitever tends to derarrgle that balance, the re-adjustmelt of
lvLicli, after ,r-ear-. of blood atd toi1, the great Polvers oI Europc
happil,i' succceded il efftrctirrg, n'ill of necessit;' mar the pcrfectiorr
of their v;olk : and, by givrng rise to iealotsies anii apprehcrsions,
ma_r t(ro probably lcad to fresh compiications and disasters."

In the above clocuments, therefore, Irye have the most
solernn assurances that Russia u-oulcl remain faithful to the
Treat] of July, arrd the names of \v*ellington, Canning,
Drrdldy, and ALcr,leen are the guarantees tt'hi"h flnglarxl
and all other nations possess for the maintenance of thosc
commercial rights n'hich, prior to the Protocol of -April, l82ti,
they enioyed.

fire "object of tlre Plotocol of the 4th of April, and of thc-
Trcaty of .Iuly, l'as attained by the declaration of tho Sub-
iirrre Pt-,rte of St'pteml-rer the l)thl 1829.

., The Sublimc Porte declares that, having alreaily aclhcrecl to thc
Tltatl of Lourlon, it novr lurther plomises and picclges it,qclf to the
|cl,r'e.entatives of the Powers who signetl the sriicl 'freutl', to snlr-
stiiLc eltirell'to all the clecisions which the conference of London
shrL1l atlopt with respecrt to its execution."

It rrnrst be remarl<ed that, at the periocl of this declaration,
Tui'kt'r' 1'as still at lrarri,ith llussia, anc1, c{rn-*equently, no
treaties n.liatever- existcd ltetrn'cen thern. T irc Greeks liad
alrcady ioirg since accedcd to thc 1reat1 of Irondon; colr-
sequcntl1., tire -qolc obiect frrr u'lfch England had allied lrcrself
to ilussia, and for .n-hich she liad bouncl herself ton-ards France,
.t\ustria, and Prussiar rvas sccured.

Tiurkey, Greece, Iingland, France, Austria, and, Prussia
lrere all now acting on the satne line'

I;ut, fi.vc dars attcru'a,r6l-s, Russia forced upon 'Iurkey thc
'fir.rtv of Adrianuplc of the l5th of Septcmber, by n-hich,
irr '.iolation of thr' Principles laid clou'n in the Protocol and
tlr,' l-r'eat'i of July, and of her liledg'ecl faith to all the rn'orld,
ri1e. claimcd '6 an augtnenta'r,ion of territory, an cxclusivcr
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influr:nce, :ttid t:,-rititttcrcial nclvanta,qes" itl' her subjects, fi'otn
\t'irich shc 1n'ett'ntls to erclutltr Eng,-larrd atlcl every other
n it t iotr,

'l'ht: I(iug- of linglantl, on leanring rlf tht: 'frenty of
,\clrianoplt ', rt 'strt 'ved by a diploliatic cottttttrttr icaiiou to thc
(lotrt olrSt. l'ett'rslrurgir, not^onl-v the lig-lrts of I')rrglancl, but
even the right of judging of tlic ertent of thc' strclilices 'n'irit-'h

Russia rnight lrc allo*'ecl to cleuranrl frour 'l'tri'kev as an iit-
dernnity frir the s'ar.

It #as not until nearlv a. ycar tttc'r Lord PrtlttreLstott's
accession to thc Foreign-officc, that llu-q-qia, tlltlir-'ugh tht:
Treaty- of Arlrianoplc had been signecl tvro years Lrelbre, tnircltr
the{irst or.ert step ton'ards securing tho connivance of Ilngiancl
in her pretenclecl right to Circassia.

C)n the 12th of October 1831, the Rus-sian Envov at
Clonstantinol-rle cotnmunicated to NIr. Mandcvillt'-, the'Bri-
tish \'Iinister', ancl to the represent:ttives of Forcigrr Poin'ers at
the Porte, the fact of certain re.gulntions of liussia cxcluclirrg;
foterigu rut:rchant-ships frorn all the ports of tho eastern
coast of the lllrrck St:a, excepting r\napa ald Reclorit-
KalA. h'Ir. \f attievillc at onco iustmctecl thr.' British
Consrl-(ierrr:rri1 rit ( 'onsttntinuplc to notify thcstt reg'ir.
latious to thc nrastt 'Ls of []r ' i t ish tt 'aclittg-ves.el,s l ir,r-ignting
iu thc Blerck Sca, aucl transtnittt-'tl a coly of tlrctn to Lorcl
Pahnerston.

l\'Ir. Mandeville's conduct at C'lnstantiirople receivcd
the highest approbation. Lord Paltnerston, iu not protest-
itrs' against these prctonclecl reg;ulations, or, rather, itl
sarrctioning 1\'Ir. l\fandeville's uotilicsrtion of tlteln, ltccalne ir

lrarty to the viola"ticn by Rrissia of hcr- t'ngirgetnents to
l)ngland; thus ,*aciificing not olly ortr rtatural, bitt oul
treaty rights. But he nt the siun,-'titnc s<:curerl the position
of [iussia, against ali otirer Forvets, Leci,.it:.(: Rt-rssia and
Iinglanil forrned the rrr,3oritv irr tirc alliance I ancl t-hat
tninor Po'r'r'cr, seeing tLlugltiicl suirurit, could ever drearn rtf
resistance'/

Francr: perccir.ing in this colltsion the fall of the Ottornar-t
empire, and not berinE; ltosscsscct r-.f any statesrnen capallle
of corrrprehending the consequellces to herself of sttcir tr
catastrophe, proceedecl to furthcr thc vicn's of lir.issia,. bv
seeking to prolit by tire overthlorv of that crnpire, and ple-
pared to appropriate to hcr-*elf its southern and -[ileditcr'r'ani'an
proYinces.iS

*This concert betlveen Russia and Ftancc forthe extension ofinfluellce, collt-
merce, or possessiol, of rvhich not these rcgions alonc', but Xuropc, Ati'ica,
North and South r\melica, are cqually thc theatr:es, has been most rcmalkably
illustrated in the allail's of Grcect, rvherg under the mask of an alliattte ofthcsr:
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. lr -\ovember, 1835, I,'rance irnposed her tariff on foreign
lj,rt)i)r ' ts into the African provinces of the Sultan, I 'hich, irr
,l 'liiurr.lr of the treaty of July, 1827, and r.rf the renewed pro-
ir,rt of 1830. she irow incorporated rvith her on'n emplre.
>hc tlius obtained territorial aggrandizernent, exclusive- in-
tlur.nce, and commerciai ailr'antages for herself, thus balancing
tlrc action of Russia in Circassia.

T'he concurrence of Lord Palmerston in the hostile pro-
.ltrcts of the comrnercial rivarls of Enclancl has since beenbf a
tnore active character. The penniJsion granted to civil and
rniiitary functionaries of the 

-Crown 
to be attached to the

staffs of General Damremont ancl Cor-int Woronzow-thus
t'xhibiting to fourteen millions of our natural allies and
cuttrmcLcial customers the urrion of England r.r.ith their in-
i-;i(lr'l's. nnd gir-ing; tire ostentatious sanition of the llritish
iiol'1'1111111.1'1 to the r.iolation of the erngagements entered
i,r1,r i i  i t lr t lrt '  l ir i t ish tlrun'n-.prepares the rnind to appreciate
llrr ' irrrl 'r l ' tant,c of thr-. qricstion which htrs fet to eome under
tlr, ' t 'onsirlcrirt ion of IIer Majesty's counseilors in the Honse
rr l ' [ , r . ] ' r ls ,

E:e,

StrCTIOI{  I I .

(;!r/t,:!| |/ i Itut!i.ttu betueen t/teOwnet,sof the^Vt:rett" tttt.t l  Lottls
l )t r 1 ;t*t'':iort. ruul Potuonbu-Estublishing tlte Non-Recog-
;,i!i,,tr rtf Russtitrt Regu,lutiorts on the Circassian Aoust.
'I ' irt 'strttcrnent 

of the case is to be found in the Corre-
slrondt'nr,r' lrt'tween the Foreign Office and Messrs. tsell,-
a (-1r-,rrc'siiondence, to which thc records of diplomacy afford.
uo palall:I.

t..vo Power.s.rvith. England, for the purpose of establishing peace and maintain-
lng tranquility' thcy have overth-rorvn the independerr"6 of th"t unfortunate
country, rvhile. at the same time, they have appropriated to themselves the verv
mortgage of thc British Capitalists; previously iatified and confirmed to ihl
.apitahsts py a form'l tk.claration on the part of thc Triple Alliance. Greece is
l^it a small statc. yet it has called forth more intcnie and complicaterl diulo-
rrrrti" nctior.tharr pelhaps rras rrecussitated by the sett.lement of Europe at'ttie'I reaty oJ vrenra' Fle'e, then, rnay be clearly seen revealed the seciet inten.
trors arrd the,real opinions of our two allies, on whose intentions and opinions
alone wal and peace depend.
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A\ALYSIS OF THE AFFAIR OF THE ( VIXEI.I.,,

No. I.

l\{essrs. George Bell antl Co. to Viscount Palmerston'

(Received May 25')

Il[itre Chambers, Fench.urclr street, May 25. 1836.
My Loril,-We beg leave to inform your Lordship that we irave

been urged by the Prince Hospodar of Waliachia to undertake the
farmins of the salt.mines of that countrv ; and il the course of our
inquiri6s as to the available outlets foi their produce, we firril the
populations of the countries along the whole circuit of the Black Sea
from the Bosphorus as far as the entrance to the Sea ofAsoff, to be
importers of salt ; but in consequence ofthe interruption o1'the rela-
tions between the Russian territories and the countries to the south
of the river Kuban, a very large population, which formerly drew
considerable quantities of salt frbm the Russian territory is now
deprived of that necessary oflife.

T'hese considerations open up for the principalities a large outlet
for the produce of their salt-mines, and. rrhich woultl irnmecliately
come into operation, but for the existence of a blockade by Russia
of the eastern coasts of the tslack Sea.

We, therefbre request the favour of your Lordship to inform us
tnltetlter tltere be any restrictions on th.e trede utit/r, that line of coast
zoh,ich, a,re recognised by his Ma.jesty's Gonernment,. for althoirgh we
we bave not, for the present, assented to the proposal of rhe Prince of
\Yallachia, yet we shoulil gladly avail ourselves of it, shoulcl we have
a favourable answer to this our incpiry ; and, at all eventsrin conse-
quence ofour commercial connexions with that country, we look with
the greatest anxiety for a det:ision on this point, which so deeply
affects the general interests of all tbe couutries borderins on the
Black Sea, and which more especially would open it up f6r mucir
greater employment of British capital antl shipping,

\Ye have, &c.
Gnoncn Bnll anrl Co.

I'he Viscount Palmerston. G. C. 8.. &c.

No .2 .

The Hon. \Y. Fox Strangways to Messrs. George BeIl and Co.

Foreign Ofue, May 30, 1836.
Geutlemen,-I am clirectecl by Viscount Palmerston to acknow-

ledge the receipt of your letter of the 25th of May, in which you
request informatiou to enable you to decicle whether it will be for
rour, advantage to engage in a speculation in salt in the prod,nce of
y'Fcllachia; and Lord Palmerston ilirects me to state to rou. in
rcpl,r., that His l\lajesty's (lovernment tlocs not unrlertake t6 guide
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ir ,lir.irluirls irr determining wirether they shall enter into or decliue
( ,,urul'rciiil specuiations il foreign co,rnt.ies. It is lirr iudivicluals to
;rL,ll,, firr thernselves upousuch rnatters, ancl tt-r detcrrtrine, upon the
iirti ,ruratiorr whicb they may obtain f'rom sources of inteiligence
rririch tre open to a1l, whether it is expedient or not lbr then to
rrubark irr ary given urrdertaking.

I am. &c.
\Y. Fo-.r ST naxcrv,trs.

llesrrs. Gcorge llell and Co.

No. il.

t\lessrs. [ieorgc Bell and Co. to Viscouut Pulmcrstou.

( l icccivccl l{ay 31.)

,llit r,: ('Itr.nlu:rs h'enchurch-street, )llay 30, l83tj.
lly Lord,-\\-e hil'e the hcirrour to acknorvledge the receipt of

NIr. Strarrgg'u,i s' httt'r o1'this ditte, celiycying your Lordship's reply
to r-rur' lcttr.r o1'tlrc 'Jr-rth of -\lir1', relatit'e to trade with the eastern
coust uf the lllack Sea; ancl \r\o now beg leave to state to your
l,,rldsLip, that rve had uo intention, nor does our letter apllear to
ris, to requirc any opirrion from His Nlajesty's Goverlment as to
wlicther we shoulcl, or should not, enter into thcr speculatirrn therc-
iu rel'erred to. The details u.hich we gave poiuted ott a great
fielcl {or British commcrce, anil were intendeil merely to show our
object irr makiilg thc only inrluiry which we diel make, ancl whicit
wLr row beg lcavc to repeatr-lamely, whetlter or not His Jlfujetty't
(i'trt,rnm€nt recognise tlie Russi,an bhckade on tlrc coast of the'Blur:le
,-r'rt, l,t lh.; sottlh, of tlte riuer I{uban? \Ye presuure your I-,ordship
rviil rrciruit that trny cornrnercial ltorsc is perf'ectly justified irr ask-
irrs tirl irrlbnnatiou li'orn llis Nlajesty's Government on sucir an
ir l i ){ ,r ' t i r l r t  -"ulr icct as a,questiou of b}ockade, of which uoriot i f i<tat iorr,
',, lrir'ir,i \','{r ('au lcall, has er-cr appcarecl iu thiscourrtry.

\\re have, &c.
Gnoncu Bnr,r, ancl Co,' l  

h, \- iscorrut l)alurcrstorr,  G, C. 8..  &c.

No. 4.
'ihe 

[lt.'rr. \\-. l,'ox Strangw-ays to l\lessrs. G. Bell and Co.

trineign Ofice, Ju,nr:2, 183(t.
(ientlcurcn, I am directed by Viscount Palmerston to acknorv-

krtltc the receipt of 1'our lctter of the 30th of llay, inrpirilg
" wltctlier or uot FIis }lujcsty's Governmerrtrecognise thc Russiat
blrckade on the coa-st ot' thc Black Sea to the south of the river
Krtban," of which yorr statcr .( lo notification, as far as you cat
learrr, has e,ver alrpearcd in this country."
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Lord Palmerston directs rne to sttrte to yot iu reply, that if your

inquiry is retrospective, aud rehtes sirnply to the lirct whether tlie

nritisti Governdent has lotifiecl it tIrc (i'r:ettu any Russiarr block-

ade irr the Black Sea, your letter itsel1' appetrr-t to cotrtilirr arr' alrswer

to the qtestion which it asks.
But iT; our inquiry is prospective, and is made for the purpose of

ascertainins whai tG giitisti fior-crumclt lvtrull do in al lypoth-

etical caser-I have to inlbnn ;-ou tlLat it is.tlLc tlutl of His )Irrjesty's

Government to listen to an.\' statemerrt .f grirvrtrct-'rrllegedttl have

been sustained by His llajest.v's subjetts, rtnd to ettcleavour to

obtain redress, n-here it shull be mirclc t{) aPpear that aDv rctrl irijury

has been suffered ; but it is Do purt of thc tlnty of the Gor-ent[rent

to ansrver speculative inquiries. British merchauts must iu tireir

undertakingi be guided by facts which are pubiic and notorlous to

all, antl uirst not expecCthat the Government shall, for their par-

ticular ancl individua[benefit, anticipate events and prejudge ques-

tions of international rights' 
I am, &c.,

Messrs. Georse BeIl and Co. \Y, Fox Stnaxervavs.

ra

No' r i .

llessrs. fieorge Be'li arxl f'o' to Vi-"t:ount Palmerstoir'

(Receilcd Jutie 0.)

I l i t rc C' lutmL,,rs'  Frn')rur 'h, Stteet, Jttne +, 1836'

IlIv l,ord,-\Ye have the ltonour to acknowleclge' the receipt of

trIr. Strangways' letter of the 2ld. of June, conveying your Lord-

shiu's repil to our letter of the 28th. of llay. \Ye must offer our

ol,uingies^ lbr having again to trouble your Lordship on the subjcct

tlier..il discussed.
\Ye beg leave to state to 1'our Lordship, that rre do not makc

irrouiries 6f either a retrospecti'e, spec*lati'c, or prospectivc natnre,

brri as to a, fact*viz., the-blockadc .f the co:rst ,f the Blacli Sezr to

the so[th oi'the river K[ban, which lias existed, aril up to the drrte-

of our last iiltelligence stiil continued to exist ; and,.lest we may no.t

havc ciearly understootl the tenor sf ,1'Qr-1r Lorclship's reply we think

ii oroper to state, that thc coDr.ictiott rre derive I'rom the perusal o1

it,'as 
'well 

as from the tact of lo notilication of that blocliade hnvirrg

been publisheci by His Nlajcsty's (,lovernment, is, that such block'

atlc isinol recognisetl by llis )t rj' st11's G'ttcr.nmettt'

lf we do n6t receive itD)- ripiv cutt'-atlictorl- to tiris our lrncler-

stariclirrg, we shall proceetl tu :tcr tPouit 
iJi[][}:
Goonco Bnlr. ancl Co'

Thc Viscount Palmerston, G'C'8., &c.

Now, not only dicl Messrs' Bell and Co' receive no repl1

" contridictory "" of this understanding, but they actuall1
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n-ctived a. repJy- affirmatory of their utderstanding of [,ord
I)nhnerton's opinion. The reply is as follows:-

The Hon. \Y. Fox Strangways to Messrs. Georgc Bell ancl Co.
Foreign Ofriee, June 7, 1830.

, 
(lenllgrns.r-In reply, to y.our letter of"tlre?th. of June, stating

tlrat the conviction which -yo. derive from the perusal of rn1 lettei
,,1 tbe 2nd. of J*ne, as u-ell as {ronr the fact of nb notificatiori of the
blor:kacle of the coast oI'the Black Sea to the south of the River Kuban
having.been published by' His Majesty's Government, is that such
blockade r-s_not reco_gniseil by His-Majesty's Government, I am di_
rected by Visconnt Palmerston to state to you, that his Lordshin can
'rnly refer 1'ou on tLis subjec t to the Gazetti i''-*ui.n all notifica'tions
such as those alluded to by you are made for tire information of the
parties interested. I am. &c.

l\Iessrs. George Bell aud Co. \I'. For Srnaxervays.
The meaning of the abo-ve letter is clearly the following:-

_ On the entire srrl ject of ,vorrr conr-ictions derived frorn"my
letter of thc 2nd of June, ilhich states that ,.British mei"-
chants rnust in their undertakings be guided by facts which
are pul-rlic and notorious to all,,, as *'ell as from ihe partic'lar
facts of no notification of the blockade of the 

"ou-*t 
of thu

Blacl< Sea to the south of the river Kuban having been pub-
lished !I FIis Nlajesty's Government, Lord palilerston'can
only rel'er 1ou to the Gazette, in which all notifications. such
as those alluded to by you in your correspondence, are made
for the information of the parti-es interestei.

Nor', at the perio{when Messrs. Bell and Co.'s inquiries
were made of Lord Palmerston, ,, respecting any restriltions
on the trade with that line of coast wiiich a]re recognised.by
H^is,1\,Iajesty.'s Government," his Lordship was ln possessron
of the regulations assumed to be establiifrea ty tlie Russian
Government in October, l83l, which ,,prohibited foreign
f.eu1q" from touching at any other points a^long the shore 

"of
the Black Sea south of the Kuban thin those ativtrictr quaran-
tine establishments and custom-houses are situated, viz.,
Anapa and Ridout Kal6."

_ -These reg;ulations are reiterated in the enclosure to the
following despatch:-

No .7 .
Lorcl Ponsonby to Viscount palmerston.

(Received Oct. lB.)
(Extract.)

_ r har.e the honour to forwarcl copy of {';:;::f;i'fi;'"k"iij3,
Russia.
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I have replied to tlte Russian Etvo,r', sa;'ilg T hnd receiveil his
Excelle'ncy s communication, alcl woultl lbrrvrrrd it rvithout delay
to His Nlajesty's Ciovcrlmeut,

'I'o Visconut Pahnerston, (i, C 8., &c.

Enclosure I i l  Ntl .  7.

(Translation.)

Rtqiuk, lere, Sryl.  I  (13)'  i836.
Sir,-In the course of the )-ear lsiJl, an,i speeilirrtlly by a com-

urunication of tlie Sllth Septcmbt'r ( l'ltli I't ( )ct,'bt:r) of thirt yeirr, I

had the honour, bv ortler of m,r' C.ouri, to actluaint the representatives
of {breign Poweri tt Colstaritinople with the measures, rvhich my

Goveriment bad thence.forllr. established with respect to-foreign ves-

sels frecluentiug the eastern coasts of the Black Sea belonging to

Russia, *ith ttt" twofold view of preserving those coasts from the

introduction of the plague anrl of preverrting smuggling on the same

coasts. As the veiseis whioh liequent the coasts in question are

chiefly Turkish, I did not fail, at the same time, to rnake the like

conrmunication: to the Sublirne Porte.
Some cases iraving sitrce occurred in nhich the regrrlations on^this

rnatter have been diilegtrldcd, the hrperinl Go'-erument tlow firrds

itself callecl upon to piovide 'rrith ,lit'atcr- vigilauce {br tlie strict

obserrance of tiie eristing regulatir-rtls, arrti ltrts comlrandecl me to

repeat the communicatiolsformerll- made ol this rnatter. In execu-

tion ofthese orders, I have the honour to communicate to your Excel-

lency the annexeil copy of the instruction reiating thereto, u-hich the

Implrial Ministrl'addiessed to me on the 7th (19) ofJuly; and I

at ihe same time take the iiberty to reqtrest your kind intervention

in giving such notice as you may judge most fitting iu this respect to

thJvess"els sailingundeithe flag df your Government in the aibresaid
parts of the Blacl Sea, in order to-prevent the consequences rn'hich
'misht 

result lrom a violation of the regulations against smuggling'
AccePt'  Sir '  &c' 

A. BourusrBrn.

It is necessary here to bear in mind the observations which

I have already'made respecting Lord Palmerston's clandes-

tine recognition of the regulations of Russia, when notified

by M. M-andevilIe to the British merchants five years pre'

viously.
The embarra,ssment of his Lordship's position on this

sub.iect is displayed in his reply to Mr. Bell's first letter'
'Ih"at Gentlerian's inquiry reipecting restrictions '( in the

countries south of the Klban " is met by the subterfuge-

" You request information to enable you to tlecide whether

it will t6 for your advantage to eng-age in a speculation in

salt in Wallachict."
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li [,,rld l)nhnerston had inlilnrred Ml.. I]ell of thr, quarau-
t in, '  i rrrd custom-house regulat ions of l?.ussia on tho iast,:rn
: lr , ,r t . ' f  thc Black Sea, hr: n'ould ha.l 'e l .reen led to an expla-
rrirti'r) as to the grounds on lr'hich hc recogrtisecl hcr pre.[eu-
.iorrs, rrnd the voyage of thtl l'.it:et (ti1e event, as it has been
:rrrtugr:d, the urost foltuuute thub c.ver happened fr_rr liussia)
u 'u r r l J  ro t  havc  laker r  p lacc .

I shall non'tracer out the concert l-retn-t'eu Lord Pahnerston
and the Cabinet of St. Petersbureh.

How does it happen, nutu'itlstanding the rnost perfect
secrecy that was rnaintainecl by all parties connected w-ittr this
voyai{e, that aftcr the lapse of five yeals the Russian Govern-
ment, u'hich had fully attainecl the objects of its previous
enactnrt-.nt, rciterates its irrstructions respecting the [lockade
of the (lircassian coast lrithin a fortnight atter the corre-
slt trncltnce betu-r 'ern tht '  Irolt . ign ()f f ice arrt l  N{r. Bcl l  coulcl
lriilu reirchtcl St. l)etersbtrg^h, ancl that thest: rr:gulations
art' r'r'1rt'irtt.tl to Lord l)onsonb,r. iir the exact interva,l betn'cen.
tlrt' rlelrarture of JIr. Bell fronr Londorr and his arrival at
( 'ons tuu t inon le  ?

'l'he nc-rt'docurncnt is important :-

No. t l .

Lord Porrsorrby to Viscourrt Palmerston.

(Rcceir,ccl Novertber ?6)

Tlterupia, Oct. 28, lSllti.
,\[.v Lorrl,-[fr, .Iamcs Be]i cull:tl ol nre risterda.y. He askecl

nr( '  i i  I  hird receivecl nny ir i t t l l i3eurc r, ' )ur.L.urlug thc. blockade esta-
lrlishrtl iu thc Black Sea by tbe li.ussiau Gr.ir.ernment of alater clatc
tltn thiLt rtl'the lettcrs u'hich Lac.l prsscd benvecn thc Foreigu Ollice
irrrtl lris filrn, relatir-e to tbe fir,ct of publicatior or non-publiiatir;r iu
tlrt' t/i,r:, l1'rr ll1'the above-mcrrtiolcd blockad,e.

T rr'1,'lie tl that I huil not reccir-cr1 an;- conrrnurricatiorr s'htiteverou
thc  s t r l r j t rc t .

Ht' I'urthcl usl;eil, rvhat rvas the couulLrrricatiou made' to this
Errblss,v b-v tlte llussial [)uvoy, in Septcrn'ber iast, rclatirrg to the
blocliad,', iirrlil'rned him of ils ii,rrr,rntd stateti thaf I hacl cornmu-
' icat.dit  t ,  JI i- .  , \ I . jesty,s consul-Ge'eral 1br the ir formatio'of tht,
rnerclrrrnts, 1';rt lrtrl not reconnnctzdetl hini to ntuke a wblic notifi-
ctttiott, oJ'it.' and tliat I had forvr-arrlccl ttt His }lajcsty's Government
tlie note I lecr.ived 1r'om the Russiun Eur-oy.

.NIr. Bell inlirr.nierl rne' thrt hc was alrorit to unclertake, rvithout
tlelirlr, a 1oytge to the. coirst of Circassia ol a tracling specuiation, ancl
that he should act with his knorvleclge that the bluikacle establisheei
there by the Russian Government was inlbrmal arrd illeqal. He said
hc expectecl to have bis vessel seized ; that he had nolntcntion of
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lrcting uDder an). disguise; that lris entl rvrs 1o cstnl.rlish a trade in

,"fri"fi fr" 
""peci"d 

to find hig i[tere-"t : tltitt iri-. rfits a 1itu1'ul cotn'

rnercial spct 'ulat i , ,rr  and cnlcrl ' r isc'' 
f ,""fiJA that I hacl no ri,ri,t (it I "lr,r.l,l 

lrrrr-p titc dt'sire) 1o offer

."" 
"fi".lir", 

to 1is proceeclirqs, ,t' rr1ic1 1o sits tlrt' trrrdr,ru5ted

,'',i.t"r'; b.t I 'r,orrltl'nh-*e*-c, tirirt it 'tnst lte.tlt't't'ssitr,r'1, ltis ow'

i ; l ; ;"J carefui ly to irv, i '1 er( 'r ' r  lLirrr ' I-  thrt t  " .1' l  \r( ' i l r  ( '11'rr- the ap-

pp i r ra l rce  o l 'nn  r r t t c rnp t  t ' r  t ' \ ' ; r { i ^  t i r "  l ' l o ' ' l i i t ' ' l " '  l l "  s l r i ' l  l ' i q  i t t t r ' t r -

i io t t  l tn t  carc l i r l l r '  1o  a lo iJ  r ' \ ' ( ' l r  s r l (  l l  i r l ' l r . r r r i r t l t  "
l  bel ieve l ie ir i tends ttr  -"ai l  hctce iu a lcs t l i r i - ' :  at 1rl ] \ ' rate, as

s()on as po-esibic.-1{irrr, l .h,, , . l  
l l r .  . I .  Bel l  rsi th  ̂  copvof t le Russia' Et*-o,t s uo1e,

nhich I had seut to the Cousui-l*ffi:_::t*". 
poxsornr-.

'fjre Viscount Palmerston, G' C" 8., &c'

In the above cornmunication, Lord Ponsonby not only

.loes ,rot recognise the custorn-house ancl t|rarantine restric'

iio* ui n"**i'a' nvhich had been repeated to him five r'r'eeks

ir,,fot", 5ut he intimatcs that 1e had not c'en recornmc'nded

io the Cons*l-G.neral 6(to ma,ke a p*1lic notificatio' of

it 
"-,;' 

th.s co'fc'.rnirrg,- 1is langn:rg. fo Lord Palrnerst.n's

.,,oii j  t" lfr. i ]r '11, that " t} ' l t isir ]ft 'rclrri l ts r 'ust in tirt: ir

i,,nlti,rtol.iug.t lr. griicl,:cl Jrr- ftrcts. r'r'lticlt at't' Trrtllii a'cl not.-

rious tc, alt,t' 
".tiite 

in faci, tlic Iirrg-iish ( '.s*latt' dicl rcg*-

ir.rlu or.ra formallv intirnate to cr.'v E'glisir vc'sscl passing

ff ,"'n".*ofr"r.,s tlie Ttrolibiticttt of trallic on tlat coa-qt. B.t

r,-a pJn*u"by aiso acknorn'ledg-gs that "he had no rigtrt to

o{ft:r anr olriections to N{r. Biill's ptoceedings;- but that it

r"...i ir.l rrelessary to his orn'n interest carcfully to avoid

irvcwt.1rine that coirld .r'ear e\ren the appearance of an atteutpt

to el-atle the lilocl<acle'"
If thcre hatl 

.been 
a formal and recognisecl blockade of the

Circassian coast, the aclvice of Lord Ponsonby n'ould have

lret'n alrsurd, since tire intt 'rcst of everr-tnerchant-ls preclsely

to er.adc a l, lockadc, inrsri luch ns a blockade, lI capaule ol

ircing evaded' is an ineffective blockade, and therefore no

blocliade at all.- 
ffn tl,, other hancl, if the British Government ackno.n'-

f.,,fs,ra ifi" custolrl-house regulations o,f Russia, Lord Pon'

*o"Try 
"ot 

only would havc had Lrn undoubted right to-object'

to \dr. Bell's proceeclings, but his not doing so lr'ou-ld have

rendered him 
"an 

tt".".tu.;- to a smuggling- tr-an-saction' car-

ti"a o" from the ports of Tulkey by an Englishman uncler-rri* 
*agi.t"ri*i 5oii.ai.tion, and not 

-only 
have invoh'ed him

i" 
""tnir-,ltitv 

ttl*'arcls his oltn Governmont, but ha'l'e ren-

a"r,,a'ltittt fersonally responsiblc to the mercltant for the

oamage^s"
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. \\'ho ever heard of an ;\mhassador, the rerpre-sentatir,e ol
ll.r-vrrltr, giving advice to a mt,rchant, a,ntl assuirring the clutir_.s,rf tlrr: (.lonsullJ Even at.this latr: peiiud, the voyzrge of the
/-irerz n'o*ld not havc taheu place'if Lor[ lrons,inlii- hacl, irr
eonformity with the invlliable-practicc of thr: scrvic<,rl ,"n,ir"ii
.\[r. James Bell to the ConsuljGencra].

SECTION I I I .

L'ai.ttttre ()l' the ..I-iten',-Grouttrls-IJreoch 
qf Blockadt:-*(ittr.lis.rtrtrttt- 'G rrttttti/s--IJnttr:h- oJ,fr[unieiptil Ilegu,rtit[**s- L,,rt l I)rr/ttt1t.:.trttt rtt l)pt.csr(,s t le'prrtt: i .s ttnd zcitlt l io!&; thr:

7.i's1i,11i1,11n lrtrritg utt the Juct o! ,i,:t::ure Jbr Ilreu<.h it!,
J) /,,r'/iur/r'.

The next letter of importance is

No. i?,

Lord Ponsonby to Viscount palmerston.

(Receiveil Febrrrary 7.)

. x'y Lord,-r encrose a copy "t "T:E:l#:J:{ffi{^,ti;jff# *"the master of the schoorr er r'i.r'rr, the only one out of f-ive retters
gelt lo me b)' I lessrs, IJal ep arrd.l,albntuine, of (,onstarrrl""pi", i
|,a1 liy: 

tg ggt colicd,.as the origirrals *"r" *.unt",l i"r'ii,"'pl,tl
Y our Lordship may obtain_copies of ail the letters I allude to i.rom
the firm of George'R.ell and _CL, f,'"r"f,*.ir-iir"et, Lo'do.; a'd
$_e/ contain a narra,tive of all that took place at the capl-'re-;f ;h;Tiren on the coast of Circassra,

I have. &c.
PoNsoNsy.

P.S. It may be exneclient to call y our Lordship,s attention to thefnct, that the word .rbiocus', is not once used in a'1. ol'the commu-
rications made to this Embassy.by the Russia. missio', ,r"itt 

", 
iollr. X{ande'ille's time nor ininine, 

.respectirrg tL. i"i;r;pll;; ;iirrtercoursc with the coast of Circassia.

l'he Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B., &c.
PoNsoxsy
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Enclosure in No. 12.

Admiral Lazareff to Captain (lhilds.

) ' ik" ln,f ,  D,tt Ir t l ,Lr l2 (21), 1836.
Sir,-l have received yorrr letter i"tLtn ?or1,. ,,f D'ecJnrber, and

those ii enclosed for i\{essrs. Polden and }lorttur nnd the British
Consul at Odessa, which, as they rvere all unsoaled, and containing
such documents as will prove that the schooner / i.r'r.rr was empioyed
ulton a blockad.ed, coast in an unlcru,ful lra,l,, u'ith llte ene?ni?s'olitrlt
cou,nlryt were Bent by post to St. Petersburuh, requesting that,
after perusal, they lr-ouid be sealed and. seut off according to their
addresses.

I am sorry for the occasiorr of the Vircn being detainecl, and
quite agree with you, that perhaps yourself did not know anything
of the Uircassittn coast being blockaded ; but Mr. Bell could not have
been irnorant of such a case after visitins the British Ambassador
a!,T'helapia twice before he sailed with the iutention of carrying
his traile on a blockaded coast,

As for your funds beingyery low, antl the small remainder of
provisions on board, I believe llr. Eell, q-ho was the principal
cause of the detention of the schooner, must suppl;' you with the
one aud the other till I receive a decisive answer frorn St. Peters.
burgh; otheru'iser, as lfr, tsell is aiready in corresporrdence with
the British Colsul at Odessa. -\-ou can rvrite to hirn lbr yorr wants.
But in case you shouid be rel'used by the one al,l thc'other, and
the crew (whir:h must be quite innocent in the cause) lrill be in
want of provisions, I have given the necessary orders to issue such
provisions, accordilg to the aliowances established in our nayy, Bo
soon as those now on boarcl,the Viren shall be expended.

I remain:your most obecrien, .uruiir,"^rA*EFtr 
.

T'o Captain Childs, of the British
schooner Zirez, Sevastopol,

In the despatch, of which the preceding document is an
enclosure, Lord Ponsonby, after having admitteil to the
master of the Vixen the existence of " a blockade," x'hich he
urged him authoritatively (( carefully to avoid everythinp;
that could wear even the appearance of an attempt to eyade,"
intirnates his reatiiness to concurn'ith Loril Palmerston in
the policy of Cor-'nt Nesselrode, by poinl,ing out the fact,
that the wotd. bloczts had never been mentioned in the pre-
vious diplomatic intercourse I thus suggesting to Russia this
ground to fall back upon-which ground she never could
have dreamt of, except through treasonable concert for the
suppression of the most patent truth.

'I'he Russian Admiral's letter distinctly avows that the
Tixen r!'as captured because she '6 was 

-employed 
upon a

bloekaded coa,st in an unlawful trade with fhe-enemies of

\
a

I
t

I

I

I
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llrrs.i:i. nnd thcrefore that thr: f.iirca,ssia,ns tvet:e neithei.
.ul'iccts nor rebels, hvt (( enr:mlcs" at open r.r-ar rrith the
l')trr1,t 'r,,t, and consequentl-V in possession of civil ancl muni-
ti l ,rrl r iglrts, acknou.ledged by Russia, in thc circunrstances
lliJic of vvar and peace-r'iglits, too, the cxistence of vrhich
tlt' Russian Admiral adrnits that Lord Ponsonby had been
tirlly alr-are of, and rnust har.e cornrnunicated to 

-Mr. 
.Iamcs

1lel1.
We rnust norl' trace ihe a{fair of the L.itr:rt to the third

diplornatic functionary of England, His Majesty's Arnbassador
at St. Petersbursh.

On the 2nd. of .fanuary, 183?, Lord l)urham received at
-St. Petersburgh a tlespatch frorn lMr, Consul-(_ieners,I Yeanrcs
at l)dessa, u'ith an cnclosure frorn I{r. I}ell, announcing tht:
captnrt. of the L-[rr:tt, ,, -fbr ttn. inJ)-ury.ernut oJ' t,locA'irlr,',
u-hiclr lctters lris Lorclshiir -qlion'ecl to Oount Nes_qelrodc, on
tht' ?th. Fivr: rlavs r,ftt'rriar.cls Lorcl l)ur.Larn lrritc.s to Lord
Palrnt.'r'stotr as f,-,llon's ;-

No.  l -1 .

The Earl of f)urham to Viscount Palmerstorr.

(Receilecl February 4.)

_ (Extract) St. Petersburglt, Jun. 12, 1837.
C)n tlie 7tlr. irrgtant Count N-esselroile ca11ed on me 1br the pur-

po,se of' makirig rne acqtainted with the circrmstanccs atteniing
tlrc seizLrre uld confiscation of the stip lzi.ren., on the coast of
{'ilcirssiti. -4s tlLe oficial report ifrom the Aclmiral commundirtrl ctn
//tu/ ,trttirtn, nrrd the declaration of the Russian Governmenti are
ollicirrii.v rrrrrrle ptltlic in tTte Jotn"nal de St. Peterslourq of tLis dry,
I rl, '"11; i1 Irrrr,r 'cc:srr)' to troublc .t-our Lordship witL a repetirion iri
writrtrr, /,ul I t'nr:lose you t/te s{ttlrntnt itscll itt ytrin-t.

I sh.rvcrl his llxcellcnc-v llr. yeames' despatch rur,l IIr. Bcll,s
reirort .rf tlrt occurrence, antl irrforrned hirn tliat I had transnitted
both to ,r-,-lrr l,t,rclsLip.

Dunnalt.
The Vi,. t 'ouri t  Pi i lmerston, G.C.B, &c.

TIIE (,  Clrrcr,t l ,  REpoRT oF TI{E ADl,t tRr\1, cot{MAND-
]NG ON TII, I- |  S'I .{TION''  DOES NOT APPI:AR IN I ' I IF] (( S'f .
PntrnsBt-nctr .JcruRNAL" TRANsI,I tTTED By LoItD
Dt:nH-ql l .

The A'1. Peterslrtrgh. ,Iottrnu,l states tirat the commission
tlccreed at Gelenrljik, on the 28th. Novernbcr, that fiie L.i.t:en
nnd its cargo ought, according to the lalvs, to be eonfiscated
for thc twofold violation of sanatory rcgulations and of
enstorn-house lavrs. and that in consequenc,l of this tlecision
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tlne l.iren had been sent to Sevastopr-rl, n'hcre it arrived orr
the I I th. of Deceruber.

By the declaration of the Aclmiral-in-(l l i ief to Captain
Childs, dated Decetnl,ter 21. the /i.i'eri u-as detained for a
ltreach oJ' a touuul blocA'otb, arrd tht' account 'n'hich Lortl
"Durham had received on the lird. of ,lanuirrv ti'om lIr. .Iames
Bel l  cer l i f ies the same fact .  l r rov ing l l rn i  . \ , l r r r i ra l  Luzaref f
had receivecl frorn r\dtriral }isnralt'r, Iri,. subordinate officer,
a report of tb.e commission u'hollv at varirlrce u'ith the state-
raent of Count Nesselroclc. and destructive of it. Jrccause
llre official assertion of t lre fact of rr-xr, rcndcred of corrrse
untenable, giouncls of custr,rm-house and sanatory seizure.

[,ord Durharn, tircrefore, whosc duty it rvas to bring lirr-
ward the conrplaint of thc injured parties, instead of so
doing, coincides u-ith Count Nesselrode in placing the con-
fiscation of t,he tr'i:ren on grounds the very reveise of those
on rn-hich she rvas captured, and withholds the oflicial docu-
ment asserted to be published by the Russiti,n Government,
plo'r'ing the grorrnds of blockade captur<,', r'hile he asserts
that he incloses it ; shou'ing, as clearly as a,n)- diplomatic
transaction can shorv, concert betneen Count Nesselrode,
Lord l)urharn, anrl Lotd Pahnerston, f,rr the suppres-.ion of
t,he tnrth.

IIis Lordship states that Ciourit \esselrode called upon
him on the ?th. of January, and " acquainted liim u-ith the
circumstances attending the seizure, and the confiscation ol'
the vessel." This deed n'as not consummated until five days
s fter n'ards,

Ilere r" Secrctary of State for lloreign Affairs, departiirg
from every fonn oi oflicial routinc', takes upon himself to
u-ait upon a Foreign Arnbas:.raC.or, anrl r.crbally to cornrnuni'
cate to hirn an event vr-lrich, if iustifiable at all, required no
othel notifica,ti<in than a deoree of the custorn-house or krcal
police, and vl'oulil then havrl uatrrrallv come under the cogni-
zance of the Consul-General. llhose <lutv it is to n'atch or-er
the commelcial irrterests of his ruuutlvrncin. rn'hose cornmuni-
cations are not addresseri to the !,'oi'eign Del,artnrerrt, J;ut
to the 'freasurv. aud vrho doe,.s not e\ren comlnunicate q'ith
his <ilrn Ambasiador on such points until the nr-.cessity of lris
intervention is requireil, in consequence of injustice or irregu-
larity in the proceedings. It is clear that the question tlnrs
preseritcd enabk:d Lord f)utharn to give the rn'eight eif his
diplornatic sanction to a fi'aud, and encouraged the trlussirrt
Govcrnrnent to publish tht-. declaration rrhich a.ppr:arec1 iri
ihe S'/. Petn'sbu,rgl. Ga',elte,

' l lnl (i rt :,- l lr strlr:r
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'Irnnslation of Enclc,'sure in No. ll,

{Extract). St. Petersburgh, I)ec.}tl.
,, 'Ihe English papers, specfitrrlll. the l)forning (llnoniclc, lnve

anrrourced that the I/i,renbrig had been setit by some shipowners oI
l,ondon from ConstaltinopleTor tlre openly-avo*ed purp6se of con-
ler-ing & cargo, chiefly consisting of gulpowder, to t[e Coast of Cir-
cassia. The same papers have addecl that, as the importation of
tirat article is prohibited by the Russian tariff, the expedltion ot'the
Ii'.r'ez was und,ertaken for thc special purposc of deii-ing thc r-igi-
lance and breaking through thd preventii-" nr"u.oi". 

-*hi.'h 
ti"

Russian l{ua{r.91 cruiaing- or: those co,asts is ohargeil to employ
against all prohibiteil and clanileatine trade.

(. At the same time that the object of this cuipable unclertakirrg
was thus o-pen^lyannounced to us bj, the public papers, a report fiod
the Board of Admiralty of the Biacf Sea inforrned the Imperial
Government that the l?-era schooner had, in fact, appearerl oir the
Circassian,coast, that it had been captured. by one 6i'our cruisers,
arid carried into the port of Sevastopoil,

., Ihe {bilowirg are the particulais of this affair:-
<( On the ?{th of Nor-enrber, in the eveuing, the Viren was descriecl

on tlre- C'ircassian coast, insight of Gelendjil. Thebrig Aja"-, of thc
Inrperiai navy, Captain-Lieutenant Wouil having reieii:ed orclers
I'rom the commaniler on the station to followthe moti,ons of this r.essel.
carne up with it on the l4th (26). It found it at anchor at the bottom
of tlre Bay of Soudjouk-Kal6, at a poiut of'the coast where there is
neither a custom-house nor & quarantine establishment. part of the
crew was on shore, and_attempted, b_y rowing, to reach the ship at
the moment when the ,fi'ac surprised it ancl ieachecl it.

It thus again appears that the Rrssian srluadron vras fnllr-
apprizecl of the intended a,ppearance of thle l,1utn, ancl tha,t
the cornrnander of the brig-of-w2,1 ,, -specially orclered to fol-
low her mo',.ements,".witnessing, nrhal had been anticipa,ted,
that she carefrlly avoided every thingJ that coultl *-eu,i er,",,
the appearance of -an attempt-to evade thr: blockatle," took
48 hours to overtake .her, the l/irctt hating passccl n-ithin
three rniles of the Russian squadron l.atching he. p.ogres..

In thc samc rnanner, therefore, as the volaqe nitde tr-iren.
l,r 'ould never havc been originallS unclertakerilrad Lor.d pal-
merston communicated to Mr. Bell the preteuded ,( regu_
lations " on the Circassian shore, the maiter of the Viien
"w'ould not have exposed himself to the risk of carrture by
approaching ,, ri-ithout necessity, the coast of Abas^ia," ha"tl
he r:of, bc.en aclr.ised..by Lord -P_onsonby to avoid every
appearance of " r:r'adiug the bloekade ;-" nor could the
l,'i.ten. rvhich lvas captured for breach of that blockacle.
hr.,'p been condemned fol a, ltreach of munic.ipal regulations,
if Lord l)trrham hail not -sanctionetl. the iubsti"tution oi
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Uount liesselrotle's accottut of the grounds of the capt-tt'e

1,' th;. ,,no,.,t of tlat ,-,f ltis o*'tr co.ntiytnen, s'llstantiated as

iini 'u*, by the statent.ttt ,rf t l ie l lussiau Admiral' This

staternent is not urert'l.v tltc tt'stirnony of an inclividual

." if* 
-.p"t, 

ttui it is t5e :i.t1,-,r.ittrriv. acc'rurt of the Adrniral

o' it 
" 

Jtrrt ion r.eportcd t. t1e (',,r.tt irtrt l.t- i '-Chief in ttre
gio"k -*oo, bv hirn transrtl i tted f, t l tt '  ( ir)\ '{ 'rrrm('1}t,-1ggsi-

vecl, sanctioned, ancl offrcially publishcd l.rr that ('urt'i'uln('nt;

ona'tn* pul,rl ication diplomLtically anntritrrc"d 1" tt ! 'orcigtt

P;;;; ' ' ; t i t tn" po*"t interestei in tlr is deeisiurr' 
' f ir is

a;;i;"", Lord Durham assetts, in a despatch laicl before

Parlitrment, that he encloses, and that docutnent lleYel'

at)pears! exeept when brought folrryard by tt injrrrccl liarlv ;

;il| ih; ug"iit it ri' suppres-sed in tra'smitting the conrl'lrrirrt

to the Russian Government." 
Wt; the injured party brings to the .observation 

of the

S""ruiuru of State this^shlemenf of the Admiral in support -of
;h ;t-ilil t ora pum"rston contents himself with saying' " It

i* n"ft" ,"rsons assigned./or the Russia' (iov.rnment, but t,

;h;;;;il u*tig""a"6y # for its acts,-that Her Majesty's
(]overmnent tnust look."

But the Adrniral's tt'port u'as not prlblished in the Gazette'
'thete i, un u**.rrnptiou tlmt it had b-ecn puhiishr:d I thei'e is a

.le"larutiotr that it'hacl b.en pul-rlished I anti attei ali it turns

out that it harl not been prtblished. This is not the rray ir

lr.hich a Government woul-d act, presuming on t]re rnost-perfecf

igrror*r"" and irnbecility of the Government n'ith which it has

i;;;;;;1i;"-. It irnplie's and demonstrates practical collusion'

urla u t"gr,lu" system-atic concert extended over a series of yea'rs'

ancl acti"ng sirnlltaneously, through i.divid.al ag'ents, -at teurotr';

uoints. i ' lre crne.rt, t l  r ' , 'r 'cfo'e,- bet$'ecn tlre three frincl iona-

ii"-. oi Ensla'd a'cl tle lt*ssian Cahinet, so far as it has llectr

hitherto traced, is cornPleter.

SECTION IV.

Appeat of Owners .for Redress-Negotiations thereupott'

\\re now come to the colrespottdence-cf l'Tt' George Eell
r.r'ith Viscount Palnersto', ciaimiug the protectio* of Hi:

Maiestr"s Go'ernment, and the rtlcoi'ery of liis propr:rty' IIis

A.=i t#"* is clated the 2?th of .Iauuarl-, lrr.tt as no tlocutnents

accompany it r,r.lric}r rr.ould cnalll3 f}i1) {ior'r:rr].tnenf to aci
! n
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ri1,,in.ir. the ck-' la.; in n,-rt imrnecliatr: lv corri inur-ricri,t irrg t. itt.r t irer
Itrrs*irrn (-iovernrnt:rrt is accr-runted ftir.

[)rut. as early as the t]th of l,'erl,rruary, Lortl f]irlruerston had,
roccivccl the statements of all the parties coneenred. lIe had
r.'ct'ived the d_espatches from Lord f)urharn, containing the
lirst appeal of ft{r. James Bell, through Mr. Consul-GJneral
fearnes, for redress, as also the decision of the Russian
Government, and a subsequent letter of I\4r. Yearnes, lvherein
lre states that he hacl seen ,. the undertaking of tlne lliren an-
ticipated in the German nern'spapersl"

Lord Palmerston had at this time also received the account
by the Russian Admiral, of the grounds of the capture, Lord
Ponsonby's statement of his intercourse t'ith Mr-. BeIl, and
the_official _appcal for redress from the injured parties.

Hating beJbre him all these docurnents, /,ts Lordshtp o,llowed
serle?t!/ r/a..ys to ehpse bcfot"e lte instrttctcrJ Lord Durlmrn to ud-
dress t/tr: Rttssratt (|ot'ernmrttt on the sttbiect!

The decision of the Russian Gor-crnm-ent, together u,ith the
gl rounds o[  { l ra t  r lec is ion,  had not  only  been commrrnicatct l
o{ficially to the rcpresentative of England, but they had bcen
instantaneously proclairned to the world.

T'he Emperor's functionaries had been already decorated
rtith honours for their zeal, and. the Viren herseli armer:l as
a Russian cruiser, was already bearing the flag of that Power.
What, then, rn'as the utility of addressing the Cabinet of St.
Petersburgh at all, except for satisfaction ? If the decision
of the Emperor had o{ginally been convcyed through thc
Imperial embassy in Lundon, there rnighi have brcn the
grounds of strictly- diplomatic_for.m for repeating the inqrriry
througir an English Ambassador at St. l%tersburgh; l,it tb
appeal through the sarne channel for an explanation, w.hich
Lord Pahnerston hacl already received, rvas iln unnecessary
exposure of thc dignity of the Crorvno or it t'as cailed for
by special reasons.

Those reasons rn'ill appear from the result.
We must first remark that there rl:as no

the coast.
occupation of

There .lr'as no trial, no legal adjudication, no sentence,
and no confiscation. It rn'as a lnere act of volition on thc
part of the Sovereign, unsubstantiated by any form in'hich
miglrt have been adopted for that purpose.

The grounds assigned in the first instance ir,r' Count Nes-
selrode for the seizure and confiscation of the L'iren .rere in
contradictioq to the statement of the Russian naval of[icers,
to the testirnony of the injured parties, and to the pre-
vions langua,ge of the diplomatic functionaries at Constanti-
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nui)lL- aucl irr I)t,u'riirrg-t1.""1.-11 l1ilst they corur.rborzrted tht:

t"st irrr,rLry of thc tnaster, cr(t \1' t  attd sulrercarger of tht:  L' t : tet l ,

os t"gordt the nou-occtt l t i r t iot l  of S,,1111.i '1111-l{nle by-the Rus-

sia,nsl 
' I 'hc grouncls, thi ' ref.rrt ' ,  ' . tsslult t ' t l  l r-v ( 'otr l t t  Nesselrode

l'i'ere untt:ni.tlrle, ancl nlust haYc lrt:clt pruvctl so, either ir-r

l)arliarnent or iu a British court r..rf larr',
It became indispensablc, thereftrrt', to elltcr iuto negotia-

tions to plu,ce the affair upon net- gt'ottutls altogethtlr-to

restore tlie ery]algeretl positiol of Russitr ancl of the Forcign

Secteta,r'y of Enqland.
'l'hc msotiatiots lnsted ten u'eeks, and, as 11'e arc assurecl

bv Lord Pahnerston that no instnrctions wero addressed to

[]ord l)urharn withiu that periocl, we can only judge of their

character by the ostensible docurnents and the result.

No. 26.

Viscount Palmerston to the Earl of Durham.

I'oreign Ofiue, April 19, |837.
r\ly Lord,-l trarsmit to )'our Exceilency copies of several repre-

seutatiorrs rvhicir I have received liom llessrs. Polden antl Nlortou,
ald I'rom llessrs. Bell, cornplairiiug of the seizure antl coufiscation of
the sloop the l"i.ten, which rvas detairred by a liussian ship-o1'-v-ar iu
the Black Sea, ancl has subserlueltly beeu condemued at Sevastopol.

Your Etcellency is aware that there is no matter with respect to
lvlfch the public mind in this country is more watchfully jealous tharr
tlte forcible interference of a foreign Power with tltc peaceful toyayes
of'British sulic,ls cnquged, in th.e occupution o/ conl'rnerce,' and it
i"s needless for"me to oa"a. tnut varioui circutistnnces have of late
ycars combined to render the British nation peculiarly attentive to
any proceedings of the Governrnent of Russia which may tencl to
in{ringe upon the just rights o1'His }Iajesty's Subjects.

'Ihe transaction, therelbre, to whicb this despatch relates, &ssumes'
flom collateral circumstances, eveD a greater ilegree of importalce
than that which woulil necessarily and irr any case belong to the
seizure ancl coufiscation of a British merchant-vessel by the Govern-
rnent of a country with wtich (lreat Britairr is not at war,

His Majesty's Government are of opinion that thefrsd step to be
taken in this affair otght to bc, to ask the Russian Government to
erpluin the grounds upon ultich it conceiues i,*el1' to lnt:e bt:en justi'

f.id, in the measures to which it lias had recourse, and to rctluest it to
stute the reasons on accotr,ttt oJ'u:hich i,t has thought itse('warrrnted tu
seize atttl conlfrscate, rN TrNIE oF PeAcE, a merchant-vessel belonging
to British subjects; and your Excellency is instrueted to preseut ir
irote to Count Nesselrode rnakiug tn"t t"lt;#..*,,.

lAl l toRstor.
Flis Exccllent,y thu Darl of I)urliam, &c,
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ln transrnitting these '6 scveral rcpresentations," it is most
:rrange that his Lorclship withholds frorn Lord Durharn all
thc cr)lntnunications of chief irnportance-narnely, Mr. Bell's
L'tter of February 8, 183?, enclosing the copy of Adrniral
l,azareffs letter to Captain C]hilds of Decerrrber 24 fsee
Iinclosure introducecl in No. l2), rn'hich assigned the,, breqclt
of'blockade" as the ground of seizure. His Lordship with-
holds the whole of A{r. Bell's subsequent letters of February
17, 20, and April 4. By this process Lord Durham is spared
the inconvenience and responsibility of pointing out to Count
Nesselrode that the confiscation of the liretz was &n entirely
clistinct question from its capture, and that the grounds of
that confiscation r.l'ere at direct variance with Achnir.al Laza-
re{f's vrrittcn cleclaration. By this process also Lord Pal-
tne:rston appears to demancl sntisfaotion ;-appears to use
decidcd lnnguage ;-rnakes use of this despatih to instil in
his colleagues, ol afterwards in Parliament, the dread of
wa.r:-appcars, above all, to asselt British rights, while he,
in fact, l.ry a fraud no less heinous than unparallelecl, u'ith-
holds the very representations u,trich it is tlie purport of his
dispatch to convey, and respecting rvhich the Arnbassador is
instructed to dernand explanation in terms that no great
statc corrld lrrrvc subrnittid tu unless pronouncccl by col-
hrsion.

But Lorcl l)urham in his note to Count Nesselrode does
not even coinmunicatc those representations frorn the injured
partir:s u-hich he did receive l'rorn Lord Palmerston. 'l'he

leasor) is tht: sarne. 'Ihose representations controvert the
grorrncls of tho seizurc contained in the St. Petershr,rgh Gu-
:'ellr:, whilst ihet' also show that the Russian vessels-at Ge-
lr:ndjik miglrt, ivith the utrnost ease, have u,arnecl off the
l/iten ftom the coast, wherezrs the cornmander of the Russian
lu'ig-of-'n'ar clitl not choost. to overtakc the Ticen until she
l'as in thc bay of Souc.ljr-ruk-lial6, or to seizr: her until after
n'itnessing her cornrnunicatiorr n'ith thc shore ; anrl, as the
Iz-i:ten passed ak-'rrg the coast, a Russian frigate crossed her.
borvs, ancl hiruled ht:r n'ind for Geiendjik at the height of
l)scha,cl, Ilr, JJr:li's lettcrs, which were communicated to
Lorrl l)rrrharn, antl n'ithheltl by hirn, contain only the state-
rnclt ofltlte injured pa,rtv. Thc letters rvithheld frorn Lord
lJrrrharn contain the corrol.roration of that statement by the
.  l  i  r l  u i  ( ' l ' s  t l t r , t t r s t . l v r . s .

'I'htr 
fi-rllowing is I'Ir. Br:ll's krtter, rthich Lcrrtl Palmer,.(ton

.l lr i t '11ne1n't lo Lorrl f)urharn : '*
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Nt,. l t i .

- \ l r .  ( lcorgt '  S. I lcl l  to Visconltt  l )altnerstou,

(Receivcd ["ebruar.r '  3.)

t l | ! tre Chunlte*, I"t , t , : / t tu,/ t-51r'ct1, Junu'Lt ' l  ' i l ,  I837' .
\11' l,oltlr- Ilet'erriDg to the lettcr rvhich I lttrd the htruotr ot ad-

tlressirrg t() )-out Lords[ip ort t]rc 9(itir itrstiurt, I beg- lcl*'e r]o\\ to

t lalsrnit  . , , i ' i , rs.. l  sign, 'd i ' , rpies e1' 1s'r I  f l . . ,r ' t t t t tc ' ts rvhit 'h l  have j trst

receive(l  f , 'otn ur1'br6th, 'r ,  ] i r .  ' l runcs S' Bcl l ,  froru Stvastol 'ol  
' l 'he

first a tle,'laration of trll thc' fircts relative to tltc 'r'ovrge, cargo, arrcl

r::rpt[rc r,l'tlte l-i.rcn, \\-rittel] out trt the tinre in tire port ol Gclencljtr,

siglet l  l , ; 'hiur, b1't l re r 'aptairr,  oqd !y l l r .  Xlorton,passerr€ter ' ,  ald

iribthel uf th"-o*n"t of the 'essel; tlie secorrd, a protest, sig'netl also

b1' 1\lr. Jiuues S. Beil arrd the captain, acldressetl to Admiral

d.*ultt., communding the Russian squadron at Gelendjik, against

all the lroceedinqs of ihc Admiral aud ihe officers, in impeding them

in lhc prosecutioi oftheir lawful voyage, and placing under capture,

itrrest,-and d.etention, their persons, cre$r, ship, antl property'
I bcg lcave also specially to direct your Lordship's attention to. the

fact., tlat th,: r'ess61's caigo did lroiconsist of any of themunitions

of war, and that ro pirrt o-f it lta<l been disembarked .prio: to the

capture r aud aiso thui the repeatetl tleclarations of Admiral Esmante

ur,h hir officers rst're, that tire cause and justification of their pro-

ceediDes consisted in the violation ofa blbckade establishedforIive
years past, by order of ttre R'rssia"rtll: 

,1? #;orr, &c.
Gponcn Bnlr,.

The Visconnt Pahnerston, G. C. 8., &c.

Lord Durham writes to Count Nesselrotler-

Enclosure I in No. 28'
St. Petersbrtrgh, lllay 6, 1837.

'Ihe undersigned, &c., has the honour to acquainthis Excellency
the Vice-Chaniellor Count Nesselrocle,that His Nlajesty's Govern'
urelt have received several representations from l\Iessrs. Polden and
Morton and l\Iessrs. BelI antl Co., complaining of the seizure and
confiscation of the British sloop the Viten,which was iletainecl b;'rr
Russian shitr-of-war iu the Blalk Sea, anil has been subsequentll
condemned 

-at 
Sevastopol.

T'he unilersisned hai this clav received instructions from his Go'
vernment to 6ring the subject uncler the notice of the Imperia
Cabinet, and is directecl to;equest an explanation of the rcasorl
or account of which the Russian Government considered it justili
able to seize ancl confiscatc, in time of peace, a merchant'vessel be
longing to British subjects' 

The unercrsigo.u, *i.ru"^',.

Iiis Excellcncy Count Nesselrode'
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( 'r r u nt ^\e.sselrodc. roplies,--_

,'r,irenrrdersrgo"ahur.r,:r,in^J'.J:,|:r:,,!,!i,;!"'rt!u?l[Jy'l{";?r,i'li];ilttte of,the 2'lth of April .(lluy {;), b1. which his Excelle""y tti"
liarl of tr)urham, His Briio't,ic finl"ity', ,\-bu*so,lo. Extraorcli-
r 'u.ya'd r) lcrr ipotrut iu.y, Irus expre. 'st 'd a t l*sire to kuow t le reasorrs
\^' l rrctr led to the scizure of the English sloop the Zr..c,.n, detained irr
the Black Seu by u Russiarr r.essei-ol ' -war, Lnd oince condemnetl to
De corrfiscated at Sevastopol,

I i :o"b..tTjty with t lre ordcrs_of the Emperor, the untlersigned
r'olrsrLters.rt  hrs duty to trf fer to the English 

-Ambassador 
the irosi

lratrlr aut[,most complete explanations with respect to the circum_.tiluce$ whrt.h htve lcd to the measure called. foi by ihe Viren.
.'fhat vessel has beel conliscated because, having-on board. a cargo

, ' l '  1. ' r 'ulr i l , i i , ' {  *uods, i t  entercd u port belorigi,rs tJ Ro.r io i*r; ; i ; ;
i , l  l l rr '  tr ' r . 'ar l  ol ' . \ , l r i i tutrpl, , ,  rvi t l r  tLe iu.tention-of there enqaging irr
'  p)ul 'bl te{l  rraLlc: $-hereas the Russi^n r.grr larions wlr lcl-r l ive
br t'-u publishedlbr the g*idance of tlie tracle in tliose purt* prot it ii
turr'tglr \-L.ssels liom entering that p.rt, where therc is.eithe-r a cus"

!.ct-itt-l1ori1,e 
rror quarantine_-ertablisll*ent; and, on the other haJ,

opell to thern at a short distance fronr thence thc port o1'Auaua.
* 'here tLc Vixen would have beerr frccly arlmitte,f  i i .  

" f ,* 
f ,J U."r i

t ' l tgagg{ in an ordinary and legal <.ommert, iul  cl terl ,r lss,
liothrng less tiran s, fla.gra't a 'iolatiorr of the above_rne'tiorretl

r"gnlations r,vas r.equired tjcompel the Imperiai Govc,rnment to sub_
jft't.tlrts vr.s*e,,I tu the pe'alty rvhich she liatl itcurred accrordirrg to
the lal-s ot ' the empirc.

lrt ('{}rrrn'uiLatiirg to his Excellency trre EarI of n'rliam these
ri-'a.su'r,. tire-*rrdcrsisut'd is {irlly pers'aded that the cabinet of His
Lrr i l i r i l i l ( '  l r :1r 'sr1' r .r ' i l l  a|preciate t l iem rvit l r  pcrfeet imDart ial i tr . .
I  le trrrsls, l t)r  ) i( ,(  ' \ ' (  , ."  r lr i r t  l  l t r ,  l 'eel ing Of integri ty and hon0ur wtr i i . i r
l ' r  i i )  n ' r r r )  

" \ ' , ' ; r rs  l r i r s  l r i t l  w i th  sucr r  sor i t i i t y  t Ie  fuu^ t la t io r r  o f  thc
r ted t t  a r r t l  p r1  ,s l , ( ' r i l y  o t 'Eng l ish  commerce i r r  Russ ia  w i l I  herea f te r
prevclt  the rerrt ' rval of irn attempt, which the lnrperial ( iovernment
has .be.ked 

_with a just severity, of whicrr Engrairrl would doubtress
ltersell havc beeri tlre first to set the example, if a similar attempt
lLatl heen made tt.r violrrte herown regulatiols in any port whi;h;;;
placeil b,v a lbrmal treaty under the "British 

donrinion.
The undersigned, &c.

Nnsspr,noon.
His Excellencl' the Earl of Dnrham, ftc.
tlut if Lord I)rrham was nraking a 6, rellresentatiorr,,, he

. rr:lrt t. have stated the grounds df th. 
"u"r" 

to the Rrissi'n
i i.r, r'1'1;1111.111. ;\ccording to ther rules of the c.liplotnatic
-, 'rr icr,, I.orul l lurhatn corrld not have withheld thoscirotrndn-,
,rir l IItt 'r ' t ' t irnr [c rntrst have received instructions. 

'b' 
ttr,,' l ' , ' r  l ianr l .  the r1.p ly  of  ( lo1nt  Nessel ror le  is  not  an ( ,er . rp la-



r iat iorr ;  "  hr: t tretelY ol l i r t 's i t l t
of " reqtr lat ior is tvhicir l t iLvt '
t l r i t re  i s  a  l i ssur .  1y I  f i l l *1 ,11uo,1 .
nLrblishccl. Ibr re:r,sons u'hich

2)

i i r s r r l t .  I  l i s  l i r c t ' l l cncv  speaks
l . r e t , r r  i ' r r l r l i s l r t ' c l . " ' f l r e  w - h o l e
No rcgrr lrrt i ,r t ts l t i td uYer beelr

t'ill l.rr: cx1-'lainecl iu the sequel,

a

SECTION. \ - .

(lntnbinutiort betaeett Lortl Ptthterston, Lord Du'rlwtt' tutd
L'otutt Nesselrotle, to rnake owt (r case Jbr Ru,ssta oJ'Possessiott
rl' Soudjouk- KalC.

It aurrears fronr Couut Nessclrode's note that Russia did

rr,-,t 
'pretend 

tu lre itr pox'tssiott of Sottrlirttrk- Kul(' Shc

*rooi,l:; hcr cnnfiscitt ion .tf the Yixerr on tht' plca that " it
, int, 'r,,d a lrurt bllongirrg i,, I lrrs*i tt i tt r. ' ir l ttc o/'t le. Trcut11 oJ

Ar{rfunopli;" ern4 n,,t ur,lv t lrt '  f i tct uf t ltt 'st ' izrrre of t1'e Vtt;ert

bv a vesscl-'f-r,r 'ar st't fr lrrr auotlurr ' .rt ftrr that p.rpos.,
lrirt the St. Ptte't'sbttrglt (/ttzt ttr: its.1t, prove4 tirat ltussi*

could not by possil.r i l i ty have I 'ceu it l posse-*sion of.t ire port'

l'be (ltnetti sfatr's " that, the cornnrulications having l)een

keut utr cluring thirtv-sir hours between the ship and the
inh'abitilnts of the cuast, thert: is a fact which, under the

rrresent eircutnstunces, acqtrircs the character of Yery strong
'presrrnrl,t ion, 

that, of t l lc lbur cannon with wlLieh the ship,

irccording to its papcrs' lYas provided, only two were found
on bolrd."

What u'ould any sane man say to the assertion that a port

$'as occupiecl, where a foreign rnerchant-vessel could be sup-

poscd capable of landing a cortple of cannon'' 
But onl"ss a case of de fitcto possession could be made

o"i tnu truth muct have immediately appeared' Lord Pal-

rnerston coulcl have hacl no defence in Parliament-the
grounds of confiscation must have inevitably been set aside

in a court of law.
Count Nesselrode refers to the fortress of Soudjouk-Kal6 ;

[,ord Durham to a fortress, " Alexandrinsky'" His Lord-

shin even does not assert that Soudjouk-Ka16 was in the

,,osl*ersion <-rf Russia; but Lord Palmerston, admitting the'
'assertion 

of Lord Durltarn respecting the occupation of a

position eight rniles to the south' applies to this point the
'l'reaty of Adrianoplc'.

Aciordingly, in^.lefiance of British ancl of Russiau testi-
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nr(rny to the fact that- the Circassians were alone in possessi,rrr
of the shore, aud iu the utter absence of any testirnbny rrhat.
ever to- the-contrary, au ̂ \rnl.rassador of l injland pen. ih* ,,,,-
paralleled lines u'hich ft-rllow :-

No. 29.

'he Earr t 
il:l:,T"f #ru']j 

Paimerston'

St. I'etersburgh, JlIug 13, 1837.

_ NII; L-ot_{ _With respect to the militaty de facto- occupation of
Soudjouk-Kal6, I have to state to your Lordship that there is a
tirrtress in the bay v'hich bears the narne of the Empress (Alexan-
tlrirrskv), ancl that it has been always occupiecl 

^by 
a'Russiau

garrlsoll' 

I ha'e &c.
Dunsanr.' I 'htr 

f iscount Palmerston, G,C.B., &c.

'l'he full-impartance of Lord Durham's declaration may not
at tirst strike the reader.

If his Lordshfu had vrritten to his Court, ,, I atn assured by
the Russian (iovermnent that there is a fortress in the
lay of So rdouk-I(ald, and that it has always been occupietl
by a Russian garrison," such testirnony cbming from 

-the

interested party _would have been open [o inquiry, and, if it
had been proved to to be false, Russia rnusf, huve afforded
reparation. But by the unsubstantiated assertion of the
English Arnbassador the Russian Government n'as sereened
frorn- responsibility. and the assertion itself acquired the
ye.ight of an authoratative statement emanating from the
British Ernbassy.

That Lord Durham n'as instructed in this course appears
from the part taken subseqrentl.y by Lord Palnerston hirn-
self, Count Nesselrode stites, in tris reply to Lord Durharn,
" that the Vie:en u,as confiscatr.d lbr having enterecl u pori
belonging to Russia in virtue of the treaty of Adrianriple,
n'ith the intention of there engaging in a prohibited trade.,;
The following is Lord Pahnerston'sins*er':__

No. 30.

Viscount Palmerston to the Earl of Durham.

tr'nreign Ofi,e, llay 93. 1887.
.llv. Lord,-Your E-xceilen-cy's despi,tch*of 

'I\Iayi 
10, together

with its enclosures, and y'our dispatch o1' llay 13, hin'e been-y6,cr1.
vctl at this office aud laid before the Kirre.
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I t  appears, by Coutrt Ne-"sclrot le's trrrte rrt  lpr i l  ??, thtt t  t l tc reasoo
assigned by the Russian Govertrutetrt lirl tlc st'izrtrr'arrd corrliscation
of tlrc Viwn is, tltat the Vi.rc,tr ltirt'ittq otr boatrtl a crrrgo c,ltrsistilrg ol
a prohibited commodit)', entered rt polt ivlricltbclruqs to Rnssia.by
viitue of the treaty of Adriauople, itt t:orttttrvetltiolr 1)1'rt rcguiation
of'the liussial Clovernment, u'hit:h irrtcrdicts to lirrt'igtr ship5 thg su-
trance of that port, wherc tircrc is rlo cust()ru-ltotts" c-*tltblisltmt'trt,
while such sliips are aalmitted ttt triide at tlre rreishbotrritt{ port o1'
,\rrapa.

Tlregroundsof seizureof tlte l"ite n, tht'relbrcrappearto ltitve bet'tr
tu-olbld-lirst, the havilg on boar(l tr carso rrot tllowed to be im-
portetl at all; and secondly, an atternpt to trade at a Russiau port
where there is no custon-house, and where a critrgo, even of goods ol"
whir:h the importatiou was legal, could not properly be landed.

His i\Iajesiy's Clovernment, considering in the first place that
Soudjouk-Kai6 which was acknowledged by Russia in the treaty ol'
1783 as a 'l'urkish possession, now belongs to Russia, as sta,ted by
Count Nesselrode, by virtue of the treaty of Ad,rialople ; and consi-
clering, further, that tLis port is occupied, as stated in your Excel-
lencyts clespatch of May liJ, by a Rtssian fort and garrison, see -rro
suffieient reason to question the right of Russia to seize and corrfis-
cate tlre trli,ren irt the port of Sotdjouk-Iiald on the grounds st:t
lbrth in Count Nesselrode's note'.

Yotr Excelleuc)' is therefore iustructt'tl to state to Count Nessle-
rocle, that, under all the pc'cuiiar circumstances of this case, His
lVlajesty's Governrnent have lo further demand ,to meke rPolr
that of Russia with respect to the Capture of the Vi^ren,

I am, &c. PaLmnnsrox
His Excellency the Earl of Drrrham, &c.

Lord Palmerston in this reply to Lord Durhatn, says,

" that the grounds of the seizure appear to have been trn'o-
fold-first, the having on l-roard a cargo not allowed to be
imported at all; and, secondl"v, an attempt to trade at a
Rttssian Dort {'here there is no custom-house.

l'he lliren could not have been legally condemned for an

" intention" to srnuggle. Lord Palrnerston came to Count
Nesselrode's aid by substituting the rvord "attempt."

His Lordship also puts forvrard Soudjouk-Ka16 as a ('Rus-

sian port," whereas Count Nc'sselrode merely stated that it
trelonged to Russia "in virtue of the treaty of Adrianople."

But, admitting for a moment that the treaty of .r\drianople.
could give a porb to Russia, it does not give Soudjouk-Kal6
to Russia. That treaty recognises the independent existence
of "the neighboirring [ribes" to the south bf "the Kuban."
The article states that Russia and Turkey

" Have equally taken into consideration the proper rneans to
oppose insurmountable obstacles to the inctrsions antl depretlations
rvhic,h the neigltbouring rribes hitherto committed, and which have
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s'.., r.rfie' compronised the relations ot f'r.ie'dship anil good i'eeiing
lr l ts 'eerr thc twtr rnrpires; _cunsequerrt ly i t  has b'een ag.eed l lpon t;( ' () l)sroer oerrcelorward as the l ioutiersbetweerr the terr i tor ies ot ' the
Imperial court of Ilussia and those of the subiime ottomau porte
iri Asia, the lirrer" &c.

" All the courtries sit*atecl to the so*th ancl west of this rine of
clemarcation towards the Pashalics of Kars and Trebizond;;"C;6;;
witL. the qajor pa_rt ot' rhe Pasharic of -{khaltzik, rholr te,noiu i"n- pcr-
peturty urrderthe domirat ion of theSublime porte, whilstthose which
are situated to the north and east of the said. line towards Georgia.
lmeritil, ancl the Gouriel, as weil as ar the iittoral 

"i 
trr" iltr?"?

Sea, from the mouth of the.Kuban as far as the port of St. Nicholas
inclusivel;', under the domination of the Empertr of Russia.,,

, ,  
B , l t .  r rs  t ,hc  . ,ne igh l rour ing  t r ibes"  acknowledgea n" i t t  

" , ,t{ .ssru. nor. ' Iurke.r-.  ancl therefore could not be palt ies to the

,t. : :" , . I  
' f  - \dr irrn, ' l r l r , .  ' l  rrrkcv, in order not to beiompromised

llr  t l r( ' l r  Irrr ' l { ' r)qcrl  h, ' . t i l i t ics against Russia, agreecl io ,e"og_
lrrs(. t i rL, r l ,rnrirrat iur t , f  Rus-. ia over the shore of ihe I l lack Se."a.
lrorrr th. rnouth cf the I(uban to port st. Nicholas, t"ui-
ing, to Russia the task of acquiring possession of itr'if she
could.

But Lord Pahnerston, seeing the importance which Count
Nesselrode attache d to the su_pfort of thL British co', o"rrr""i,
,i,i19t-:.1"d bl- the remarl<abiJ fact of his Excellen"tr-;";l:
r 'ntng the grounds of thc. contiscation of the Virett, in propor_
tion as he could count upon those grounds being ltt".ia'."a
stren gthcncd by his L ordship-LorJ pahrerston iI .uy, i*" ni*
a new claim lbr liussia to. the po_ssession of Soudj6uk_Kal6,
which Count Nesselrode did not allucle to.

Hi., L"i9:Jriq,^speaking_ln the name of his colleagues,
ftliid:r* 

,, that,Soudjouk-Kal6 r.as acknonledged by R"ussia
:1-11"_ltfiJryf l?83 as a.Trrrkish possession;; theiuby i*-
pt)IlC that 'l'urk-eF.had. 

thc porr-er, by the treaty of Adri-
or9p.,-*, oI surrenclenng rt as a possessiun 1o Russia.
- Wlrat treaty does Lord Palmerston allude to ? The treatv
lletween Russia and Turkey of 1ZBB makes no mention Jf
Soudjouk-I(a16. In the treaty, hou.ever, of the gth of Ja_
13arlr 178.4, mention is made of ,, Soudjouk-Calessi;', but
that mention is made- for the purpose of"announcing u cluim
on .that {ortress, on the part 6f the Khans of the"Crimea,
u'hich she generously abandons. That establishment oi
Iurkey o1-thg coast of Circassia rvas in the year lg16 aban_
doned by.Turkey, the Circassians having driven them out.
r ne contlnuatron of possession, therefore, which did not
e-tist in firct, Lord Palinerston seeks to esiablish bv a mis_
rlnotation of one treaty, and the recognition of fals6hoocl in
the other. But there is here an ins"tructiv" poi;l, ,i[;
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tr'eaty e,f peace of I78 1 lrr:nrs in tlie liussiau a.rchives the c'ld
dati: of the 28tl i. of l lr, 'ccrnlrt 'r. l78lJ. II is Lordshiir tnust,
thercfore. ha.re n-ritterl lrtl{rn data lirmisirecl frorn St, l)ett:rs-
burch.

Lord John Russell seenrs, nl-*o, to iis.,-s 6ie1ir-cd his inform-
ation from -Qt. I)eti:r'sburgir. l,.v clnplcr.ving tire sarnc rnis-
quotation of date. The articlr:s to 'n'liic'h Lot''-l l)ultrterstou
refers point out particularly that there l'ils a thirrl partl
rvhich had clairns on Soudjouk-(lalessi. It is as f,.tllonr-s :-'

Art 2.-('La Cour hnp6riale de Russie rie fera janiais laloir icr
droits que les Chans des Tartares avoient formes sur le ten'itoire dr:
la forteresse Sorrdjak-Calessi, et, par cons6quent, elle ln reconltit
en toute souverainet6 d, Ll Porte."

Art, 3.-" En admettant pour frontidre clans le Cuban la Riviere
Cuban, la dite Cour de Russie renonce en mdme-tems d toutes les
natiorts Tartares tlwi sctnt en deea de la ddte rh,iire, c.-tt.-d, entre la
Riaibe Cu,ban et La Mer l{rtire."

Thus. in every instcnce, $'ere the grounds assigned by
llussia untenable, and an Elglish X{inister exhausts inge-
nuitf in inventing argurnents for llussia to substantiate her
position ; and, as if the measure of his Lordship's scrviceis
Irad not ;-et lreen tillcd up, Lord Durham sentls to Count
Nesselrode a copy of Lold Palmerston's despatch. of conrse
to be rnade use of at et'ery other Court.

The Vtxen rn'as seiaed on the' 26th. of Notrember, I S36.-
On the ?th. of January the confiscation rn'as intimated ta
Lord Durham.-The 'n'hole of the documents 'were befort'
tr,ord Palmerston on the Eth. of February.-During set'enty
davs. after all such documents had been received, no notiet'
whatever is taken of this affair.-On the igth of April his
Lordship opens u'ith the despatch No, 26.-On the sixth of
Mav Lord f)urharn Dresents his Note, No. 28.-On the 9th. of
May comes Count l{esselrode's Note.-On the 

'l 
3th. of May

Lord l)urham's despatch relatir.e to Soucliouk-Kal6; and
n'ithin twenty-four hours of its arrival, on the 2l3rd. of May,
does Lord Palmerston consumrnate these proceedings b;'
the despatch No. 30, which no sooner arrives at St. Peters-
burgh than it is transmitted to the llussian Bureau ! Now
we can comprehend, by the activity of the period that inter-
venes between the l9th. of April and the 23rd. of May, the
astounding silence anal apparent repose of the seventy pn:.
ceding days,

A " seizttre fut time of peacer"-to use the pregnant words
of the Secretary of State,-involving, avowedly or sup-
posedly, the question of 'n'ar and peace, is made in thr-' month
of November : and in the month of April the British (]o-
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\Ffrlrnent takes the first oslrzsiZle strps respectittg. r't. After
.ll the doc'me'ts are i' the lr,rreigir offic,, suii'icient tirne
is suffcred to r,la|se for eolrrrrrrrnic,it i .,ns to lre matlc to i:t.
l'ctc.rsburgh,-for an onsrl-er to be receivr:cl,-for a second
c.rn111ur,iau,'on trr Jre ugain made fi.urn Lgndori, nrr,1 n st,contl
reply 1o be re_ceived in London. before 

'any 
ostcnsible steps

are taken. When representations are then rnaclc, thr:y ar:e,
it. is.true, insulting--in their tone; but they wittrol"tt ttre
prirrcipal proof .on n-hich the case rc,sts. ,I'he Arnbassador,
in cornrnunicating nith the Foreign Office at St. peters_
buryh,,withholds again_the t muining testirnorry,_receivt,s
an i*sulting reply, vr-hich neither arrs*ers nor touches on the
p.r'slruled explanati'n. The Ar'bassador then volunteers to
his own Governrnent, as reply, an assertion n,ithout a shadolv
of proof, and in direct contradiction of the .r,r,hole ezass of
t-estirno'y frorn all the parties I and., on the instant that this
docu*ent is reetived, 

-Lor.d 
Palmerston closes the lr.hole

di,scussion, and in the narne of England. ratifics Lord Dur-
harn's asst'r.tions and Nicholas's acts. Comment on such a
ll loeeeding is inrpossil-,1e,- is srrper.fluous,

It.rnay easily be irnagined-that Lord Durhanr, having
cog'izance .f the co'duct of the British secretary of Stati:
thloughout these - negotiations, acquirecl the povler' of r_,xact-
rng the turrns of his ovln ren.ard, and of iising to all the
h'nours o_f- R'ssia, n'hilst each atlvantage u,hich-he securecl
lbr hirnself tended to confirrn her triumpi.

The ansq'er to the remonstrances 6f the o\4.ners of the
I,1i:en, against the injustice of their on.n GovernmeDt, are
in kc'eping- lyith Lord Palmerston's original 

"orro.por.d",l.owith Mr. llell.

N o . 4 .

Extract of a Letter from John Backhouse, Esq., to l{essrs. po]den
and Morton.

viscountpatmerstonuppr.t.oaf',ilt#"rro{::-!;T:.?']?,31;",,
rvho is about to embark-in-a bonti y'de commercial underiafiug in
foreign-parts to inform himself, b;: local inquiries, as to the filcal
regulat ions which.rnay be in forcein, antl  appl icrbie to, t le places
to which h9 m.af intencl to trade; arrd prudbirt p"rrorr., whole ob_
Jects are srmply the prosecution of advantageous cornrnerce, will
probtbly not risk their property in such rn-rlertakings uniess the
result of their inquir ies slould plor-e satisl irclorr. .

\\'ith regard to the case ol'the / 
-iren, 

Her Nlajest.y's Government
must nnquestionably, as Jou suppose, look for th-e giounds on which
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the llussian G,-rvernment acted in that case to 1he rensons assisrietl
hy tltat Government, and not to reasons u'hich rnay hrrve beeu
assigredlfor it ; and rvith respect to the rrliegation coltaiued in your
letter, that, being uninfbrmed, and tru,rtirs to tlte honestv nntl goocl
lhith of the Russian Government, r'on harl bt-err errtraliDeri. rrncL have
thus lost )'our propertl, \riscc,tnt'l',rlmerston 1r,.. ,,rili' tc) statL. that
Nlr.  Jurnes Bell ,  before lre loft  tLe Llu. l , l ronrs. sa: rtg, lrr iser ' l  b.r '  His
llajesty's Ambassador at Constantinople ot'thc ri.k rrlit'ir lie lras
running, arld \r'as perfectll' aware i){ ail tlr" pu:sible t.unserprer{'es
ofthe steps he rvas then taking.

Ilis Lorclship n'onld -qeem to have firllen inlo his ol'n toils
in this laboured piece of ironv. I l '  he rt ' i tcts the tt 'st irrronr.
assigncd -/br the corlcllrct of tlx' Itussi:rn (iovr:rlurent , by ii:
on-n naval officers, it is open to the rne-.rcantile constituency
l , r  scn t t in ize  t l rc  rcnsons  ass ignr -d  lb r  Russ ia  l r1  l r i s  Lord-
ship. Rut the question rests upon the facts of the case, not
rrpon the reasons &ssigned for or agninst the capture. It
rests upon testirnony u'hich it n'as the bounden dut_y of the
(iovernment to seek.

But those letters r.r'ithheltl by Lorr1 Pnlmerston rnust con-
tzr, in some iuforrnation n'ot ' thr- ot 'ortr nttc,nt ion.

nlr Bel l 's lc.t tel of the l?th r-rf  F eLruiu.r.  adcluces the tesri-
rnony of the Circassians thr-mselves, th;t  is to sty, of the
rnunicipal authorities occupying the shtire, ccrtifi-yirig that
the s/zorrs of that bay never had been taken by the itussians.

No.  18 .

Mr. George Bell to John Backhouse, Esq.

(Received. February 17.)

157, 7'ench.urcbstreet, Febnwry lT, l8SZ,
Dear Sirr-In reply to the question you put to melhis forenoon,

I beg leave to mention the following circumstances.
Having heard, during my stay in Bucharest in October last, of

the report qirculatecl b,y the Russian Government of the capture of
Soudjouk-I(al6-from the Circassians by the Russian troops,i rvrote
specially to my brother,at Constantinople to make inquiriei, antl sentl
me information. He in consequence sent me the following details,
viz : that he had communicateil with above twenty Circassian chiefs
and others, some of whom hacl arrived llom the ioast of Circassia a
few- d-ays previouslyr^who stated that such report was totaily false,
arrd that the shores ofthat bay n euer had been taken by the Russians.'I'hen, in lris letters since the capture ot' the Viten.my brother men-
tions that he had himself beenbn shore at Soudioud-Kal6. that he
had not founil any Russian troops there, or near"there, and that he
hail made an excursion some distance into the country on horseback.
on a visit to one of the Circassian chiefs. accomrruni",l bv severai
other chiels and five hundred of their cavalrv. A" *'u. further as-
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srreil 1)t those cLiefs, t'hat, as t\eir force s weie tlow combi.ecl ulrier.
ttne commander, and a lational starrdard, tbev were cletermined, if'
possible, arrd conlidentll expected, to drive, ere l,,upi, the Rtrssian
rroopg from even the two posi,fj:[:]c0 they crr:r:upied on their coaet.

John Backhouse, Esq., 
(Signed) G'once Bolr''

&c. &c. &c.
\\'Ie thus ffnd Lord Pahnerston supprcssing the testirnorry

of the local authorities themseh,ers. 
-'\trrhat 

iurther proof dL
we require of his being in league rn'ith Russia against thern .l
Can any thing so monstrous be conceived as thi rejection of
the testimony-of an entire people, and the non-re-cognition.
ltot alone of their rights, hrrt of their r.ery existance:, In
the vvhole of the diplomatic papers the ulor.d ,, Cireassian''
ls never uttered by any one of lhe cliplomatic servants of
Iineland.

,_In-u,flblequenr lctter of the 20th, of Febntary, lg:}?.
I\Ir._ Bell brinpJs forrrard, as cvidence of the non-octupation
of  thc country l r ; '  t l te  Russians,  theiournal  of  J \ l r .  $ tcu.ar t
(n 'h ich appcarcd i r r  Nos 34 and 3. i  o f  the , ,por t fo l io ' . )^
u'ho. travelled along the nhole lc,ngth of the coast of Cir-
cassia a few rnonths before the ariival of the l,txen; and.
t-as actually sent thithcr by- Lord Ponsonby, in utter defi-
ance alike of sanatory regulations and of Llockade I N{r.
Br:ll's ]etter is as follon's :-

I{o. 19.

1\{r. George Bell to John Backhouse, Esq. (Received February 21.)
ll'[i,t,r e Ghamb er s, tr-cnch t uch s I r e e t,

Dear.Sir,-rn writing to ).ou on o,ru{i',0{Jf^il.,.3?;li3-ir*"t 
",occupation by the Russia's of the coast oi circassia, it did not occ'r'

to me to refer you ( i f  you had not alread; secn thein) to a nnmlrcr
9l_ryost interesting cletails, contained irr Nbs. 84 and 35 of the (( port_
fblio," bearing .pon this subject, and. which 'r,ere written and sent
lrgme liom (Jo:rstantinople-b,v-an Elglish gentleman, an acquaiutance
of mule, atter,having travelleil last surnmer thro.gh the ,,rliole length
ol the coast ot'Abasia and circassia. Accordinglo that a.ccou't ili'.the veracity of which the character of that gentieman is o*plo giru_
rantee), you_v'ill observe that, with the exception of a ciustEr of
small lbrts), close to each other, in the 'ici'ity of Soukoum_Kalir, at
the very so*thern extremity of the coast of Abasia, tlie writer staies
*oa l j l  

pass i r rga longn l inebf  coas t  ex te r rd ing  r rpwa l r l s  n f  |5omi lcs
lungtrsn, $here lhere rtre six or eight l .raJ.s,, |"  l ral ' l rr l rrrs, wit lr  tortns
near them, frequenteil l,1' Circassia' r,es,sels, he did 'ot fi'd a si nglr:
Russ ian  Pos t .  i rn t i l  l re  camc to  ( le lcnd . l i k .  Amnng r t  n  n , ' r r . r i * r ' , , t
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::rrr'ed 1)J' those ciriefs, that, as their force,s were irow conibinecl u'tler.
, ,rre t 'ommander, and a Dational standard, they lvere determineri.  i {
ot's-"ible, ald confidently expected, to drive, Lre l,_,ng, the Russiar:
iroops from even the two posil";:[l]"n *rey or:crrpied on their coaet.

John Backhouse, Esq., 
(signed) Gnoncn Bnr'r''

&c. &c. &-c.
\Ye thus find Lord PaLnerston supprcssing the tcstirnorrr

of the loeal authorit ies thcrnsclvcs. 
- -\\-hat 

f irrther proof dL
we require of his being in league rvith Russia against them .l
Can any thing so monstrous be conceived as thL rejection of
the testimorll-of- an_ entire people, and the non-re-cognition.
trot alone of their righl.s, but of their very existance ./ In
the n'holc of rhe diplomatic pa,pers the uiord ,, Circassian"
ls neyer nttered by any one of the diplornatic servants of
l irrelan d.

llr. llell lrrings forrrard, as evitience of the non-oc"cupation
of llre country bv the Russians, the journal of j\{r. Sierrarr
(n-hich appeared in Nos 34 ancl l l5 of the ,, porrfolio,')"
t'iro travelled along the n-hole length of the coast of Cir_
cassia a few rnonths Lrefore the ariival of the l,irett ; antl
was actually sent thither by_ t,ord Ponsonby, in utter clefi-
ance alike of sanatory regulations and of Liockade I l\{r..
Boll's letter is as follows :-

I$o. 19.

Mr. George Eell to John Backhonse, Esq. (Received Febnrarl. 2l .)
ll[itr e G hamb er s, b-ench u r ch .s{,r e el.

tr'ebruarq 20, IttBZ.
Dear.Sir,-In writ ing to )orr on Frit lal., relatir.e to l lre cxtcrrl ot

oceupation b; the Russians of t lre coast of circassia, it did not ot.cur
to me to rcfer you (if you had not alread;'ser.n thern) to a uuml'lcr
oJ'most interesting details, contained iu Nos. Bl ancl B;i ol 'the ,, I)ort.
folio,"- bearing .pon this subject, ancl rrhich were v,ritten ancl sent
lrome liorn ( lorrstantinople-by'-an English gentleman, an acquai'tance
ot murc, a{ler havins travelled last surnmer through tlre wlrole lerygrlr
ol the coast ol 'Abnsja and Circassia. According to tlrat ac(.ount (i i)r
the veracity of vuliich the character of that gentieman is o*pt. giru-
rantee), you u-ill observe that, with the exception of a r:iustErof
small lbrts), close to each other, in the 'ici*ity oi'' Soukoum-Kallr, at
the very so*ther' cxtremity nf'the coast of Abasia, the writer staies
that, in passirrg along a line bf coast extentling upwarrls of I i0 miles
English, wh_ere there are six or eight ha1-s rir h'arlic,urs, with tov.ns
near llrem, frequenteil by' circassian 'e.ssels, he dicl 'ot fi.d a sirrgle
Itussian Post, unti l he eame to ()elendjik. Amons thc nlmboiol
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these towns is Mamai, ulrich has l-reeu stated, il a rnap recently

lrublished, to be in tbe posse-ssion ol'the Rnssiarrs, trlthough it nel'er
has been so. I have low beftrre ure a lcttel fi'or)l tbn same gentle-
man, *'herein he states-ailutlins to t'lte account rvhich l have
mentioned above as being publi,.lred'-"'l'hcre is one iurportant fact,
which it strikes me I have omittcd to mention, r'i2.,, tlrr: existeuce of
a road, practicable the greater part of its extelt ibr carts er-en, be-
tween the Black Sea and the Caspian, corurtencing rrc'rrl tlie plain
of Anapa. I  travel lecl alorrg i t  luiabuut tLirt l  rui les, at, , l  i r tr , ' icei-
lent roacl it was, and they (the Circassians) assured me it contilued
nearly as good the '*'bole wal to the ('aspiau. Its importance as a
means of communication n'ith the Eastern shores of the Caspian.
with Khiva, for the importatiou of our cottons there by a short cut
through a friendly country, is evident."

The expression ('friendly " can tre only unrlerstood to apply to
the Circassians, as the writer was, I know, constantly accompanied
by them, and of course could not mean the Russians, who, from the
tenor of his correspondence, do not a,ppeer to have had any control
over the line of road thus aliuded to.

I am, &c.
(Signed)

John Backhouse, Esq.

Thc' testirnony of Mr. Childs is as follo\a's :

Enclosure2 in No. ?.

Mr. Thomas Childs to Mr. George Beli.

London, July 11,1837.
Sir,-*In reply to your inquir;', whether there were any Russiau

troops or a fort scen by me on the shores of the bay of Soucljouk-
Ka16, I now state positively, that, although I did not go, whiie a.-qhore,
all round the ba,r, which is about one mile ancl a half broad, anil
fbur miies long, still I examined it with my giass, as I heartl tha.t
there had beerr some iltlenchrnents tltlown up by the Russians nea,r
the mouth of the river Doba. which, |orvever, I could not discover
from the vessel's deck, ancl I hearil they nere all thrown down b;'
the Circassians; but I Eaw oD the ground anil the neig,hbourhocd,
where I was tolil the intrenchments had been. clroves of sheep ten-
ded by Circassians, mary of whom were riding about all tlie da;
on horseback, lookirg at my vessei. I never in any part of the bay
saw a single Russian soldier; and I hearcl that the Russian arm,v,
which had trieil to take possession of the bay, was driven off with
great slaughter, of which I saw many traces ancl among others a
stauclartl, t'hich had been taken from the Russians, was given to
Mr. James Bell as a present.

(Sig"ned) TsolrAs Cnrr,ns.

It is clear that the fact of non-possession of Soudjouk-Kal6
by Russia u'oukl irave renilereal her amenable for a piratical
act' 

D

Gnoncn Bnr,l,
i
I

I
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But in what pusitiou woultl it har-e lrlncetl a lJritish Secrt,-
tary of Stat_e, rfter havirrg ta\gn so- conspieuous n purt iu
promoting all ihe measures u.hich led to ihat act. aid.dis-
playing so desperate a detbrmination to suprrortit?'fhis leads us to the third act in this crtiaordinarv dramn.

There was an old despatch in the archives of tlie Foreign
9ffi*, which Lord Palmerston had in his posscssion at tlhe
time of tlre capture of the l,-iren, to the folloiting effect :-

No. 15.

Mr. Consul-General Yeames to Viscount palmersron.

(Receiveil October 23.)-[Referred to in No. 14.]

(Extract.) Odessa, August ll, 1836.
The next Russian station is-iu t_he bay of Soudjouk_Kal6, which,

duringr several-yea1s, and till lately, remaineil u'noccupied'. On a
Iow ground to the left, ulun enteriiq the bau of Soudiiuk. are the,
.ruins of the Turkish fort, which is aimpleteluVernotishel. Nearl'on
the seme site is to be erected a small Rusiian fortification. noi vct
commenced. To the right, within the ba5 q-e found the squad_ion
of Rear-Admiral Patiniotti at anchor, coiisisting of a hrg"'f.igaiu,
two corvettes, two-bri_gs, and a cutter, with a stdam_boat i and"in i
v&lleJ opedng to th: !ay, and running in a direction towards Gel_
-enoJr.k_,_ttre rntrenched. camp of General \\rilleminoff. Here we
Ianded by a rgugh and temporaryjetty, and r.r.ere all at once at the
seet ol en active rrar. At the time of o*r arrival only four thousand
1l -*,:t" 

in.the camp.; btrong detachments being out, employeJ
ou the lines of communication in - _the rear, and ufon those which
are to be folmgil by rgads on one side to Geiend-jik, and on the other
to Anapa, both para_llel to the shore. The firisent position was
ctcupied not three weeks preuious to our aisit.

-I-beg leave to refer to the line of forts alreacly mentionecl brme.
rvhich rvas projected from Olginsky on the Iiuban. Th; fi1rr 

"ithese, erected at the distance ofthirty_three versts, isnamed Abyn ;the. second, sixteen versts from it, Nicolayefsk.y; o"i ini firi,
eighteen aersts lfurther, u)e sau) traced out ,:itrin thi intrenchments olf
t( .ymp> 9n the Doba, a small stream falling into the bay of Soudjoui,
at its southern ertrem,ity.

With- this despatch in his possession, Lord palmerston's
recognitiop of Lord Durham's-assertion rcspecting the oceu_
pation of Soudjouk-Kal6 is incompatible 

",itn 
tnJ honour of

a man-the feelings of an Englishman.
Here we find that ., ol u" low ground to the left, when

entering the Bay of Soudjouk, areihe ruins of the'iurkish
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fort, which is cornpletely demolished." Brrt this fort is the
fortress of Soudjouk-Kai6 alluded to in the treaty of l?84'
and it cannot be the fortress alluded to liy Lord Durham,
which his lordship statecl " hatl Lr:ett trlu'ri,y'* occuyticd by a-
Russinn gurrison,i' Mr. Yearnes sals that " the Bay _of
Soudjouk-Kal6 itself had, during screril 11etts, ond tilllately,
remained unoccultietl," and that tire Ilussian station to the
right is in a ucilley opening to the ba1-, and lunning in a
direction towards Gelendjik 1" antl therc he sarv. not a fort,
but a fort tttraced out."

Mr. Yearnes' testimony, thereforc, respecting t\e _1o-n.-
existence of a Russian fort and garrison at Soudjouk-Kald'
agrees rvith that of Mr. Childs and the crew of lhe Viren.

Foiled in the establishrnent of the grounds u'hich he had
assigned to Lord Durham, Lord Palmerston itnmediately
shifts his ground to the other sitle of the bay, amongst " all
those Tartar nations between the Kuban uttd th" Black Sea
which Russia, by the cherished treaty of 1784, hail re-
nounced.t'

Previousto pursuing his Lordship to his last place of refuge
in the marshes of the Doba, it may be interesting to show the
exact geographical position of the scene.

In the 45th Number of the " Portfolio,"r is a sketch of the
coast of Abasia, ordered to be lithographed by Lord Pahner'
ston. It was copied from the Admiralty charts of Russia
According to thii sketch, the entrance of the Bay of Soutl'
jouk-Ka16 is mole than four rniles wide I and such is its sub-
serluent formation, that even if the fort of Soudjouk-I(al6
had existed, and had bcen mounted by a thousand guns,
still might a fleet of merchant vessels pass up the bay and
traffic with a third party at the extrernitlr without exposure
to shot.

Will the reader believe that this very despatch actually
becomes, after all, the only basis on rvhich fresh evidence
can be ieared ? Uninforrned os to the instructions convcyed
to the rvriter, Mr. Yeames, n'ho, strringe to say, had left his
post at Odessa to join the staff of Count Woronzow in Cir-
cassia just after Mr. Bell's departure rn'ith Lord Palmer-
ston's despatches to Constantinople, and wllo again lelt his
post to join Lord Durham on his arrival in EngJand ;-unin-
ibrmed, I say, as to the instructions rn'hich 1\{r. Yeames
received frorn Lord Durharn or from Lord Palmerston, or
fi'om both, 11'e can only inl'er their tenor from the following
documcnt:-

I See Appendix.

u ?
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No. 14.
ilIr. Consul-General Yearnes to Viscotrut palmcrston.

(Received April 10.)
(Extrac-t.) _ Odessa, Junuarq 80, l8ijtj.

The force directed to the bay of So'djouk_kal6 rei'ched the fort,
which in 1836 1 lmd seen *ommeneed ipon the Doba, us ,t"iui ;i
mp (ypyt9h. of the llth. of August of tdat year, and ihe existence
of which has been eo str-ongly-and pertinaciously denied by so*;
persons in England.

The fort eontaine a garrison of four hrrndretl anil eighty men.
Mr. Yeames stated in his despatch of the I I th of August.

that of a line of forts ,, 
Ttrajictetl from Olginsky ;"";h;;

Kuban," the third ,, 
i" p jull."I,- &nd_., on i sfteimJalt:htg

ittto tlte Lny of Soudjouk-Kale,r, he only saw ., tracei out.v
llow could Mr. Yeames know anythinj more on the subieet
than [,ord Durham t. ryny not j^ive i'is testimony io, it 

"number of men ? But has the Government not a man-of_
rrnr -at 

'Iherapia't 
Why has it not been sent to ascertain

the t'act,. if any doubt did.exist .? But, instead of adopting
any mode by-which_testimony might be obtained, Lorl
t'almerston adduces the. r-eports of Her Majesty's Consul-
General at Odessa, which-reports are contridiciory J;;h
other, and prove, b-y the attempt to pervert the previous
statements, the wide range of demoralization which has
resulted from this infamous transaction.

Lord Ponsonby comes to his Lordship's aid in a similar
manner:-

Enclosure No. 17.
Loril Ponsonby to Viscount palmerston.

(Received April 20.)

- . ljy L.ord,-r have this da,y, " ""rT:;'Yr!tfffiitn'o*"lju*;",Nlajesty's Vice-Consul at Treiizond, which I hav'e the honour to
encrose to your Lordship. 

lSigned)I 
*"f,;o*n"".

T'he Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.. &c.

Enclosure in No. lZ.
Nfr. Vice-Consul Suter to Lord ponsonby,

(Exti'act.) . Trebizond, Marth Zl, lg}g.
Besides Sokoum and Gelendjik, the Russians have forts at

Gcnrata, near Anapa; at Doba, oi {he east side of Soudiouk Bay: at
Shapscen and Pshad, places belo,*- Gelcndjik ; and at irdler, oi the
rorrth abor-e Sokoum; the three last erectid during the pu.t yuur.
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What I an linglish Vicc-Consul at Trehizontl consideretl
Lry a. llritrsh .\rnbnssaclor nt ('onstantinople.an authority re-
spr:cting the rnilitary movcrnents of a liirssian campaign on
the l(uban, aud ou a coast t'htnce all communicat-ion with'l'urkey 

n'as interdictcd as a breach of quarantine end cus-
torn-house rr:gulations .

But the character of the eommunication stamps it at once.
T'he writcr quotes no authority for his infornration, gives no
testimon.r. end Inerely copies Lbrd Durharn.

It _is unnecessary to 19peat, that all the testimony in the
world respr-'cting the military occupation of Soudjouk-Kale
or the f)oba, by the Russians, is entirely irrelevant to the
case of the Viren,. it stands in proof, ani it is incontrovert-
ible, and uncontroverted, that dhe Vicen ente,red the bau ol
Souljouk-Kal€, and comrnunicated du,ring thtrty-tir houis
toith the munici.pal and custom-hou,se auihoritiei erercisins

.iu,risilietion on the shore aruI ouer the waters of that boyril
Naw no Russ,ia,n fort or garrtsonr-and was 1frretl at {y'rzo
Russian Runs,

Non-existenee 'f the:H:: ,,u)o* whiclr the vtuert.
to(s {ts6zr,merJ to be Confiscated-Non-ertstence of any
Sentence oJ' Con"fr,scation.

B!'t ne* light remains to be thrown upon Lord palmer_
ston's conduct irr this affair.

On the motion of Sir- Stratford Canning, further papers were
demanded, and a third series, marked @;, was pieiented to
the House of Commons.

. In reply to the address, for a copy of anyjudieial proceed_
Ing,_or sentence of a court of law in Russia, relatin-g to thc
confiscation of the Vixen, it is stated, ,, no documenl of ni*
de.scription has been received at the Foreign Olfice, but an
official account of the circumstances attending the'seizuie
and confiscation of the vessel, as published U-y ttre Russian
GovernmenLtr, was tr&nsrnitted by fhe Earl oi Durham to
Viscount Palmerston, and was iaid before both Houses of
Parliament -in_1837, amongst the papers relating to this case.
(Enclosure in No. 14.)

This account is from the ,Sr. Peterstttrgh Gaz.ette.
It is a singular fact, that the,Sr. pelersbttrgh Ga;ettc as_

-

s.
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slgning " the circumstances attending the seizure and con-
liseation of the Vtren," publishes, as &n tt oflicial account" of
those circumstances the circular of M. Bouteneff, to the
dipk-rrnatic body at Constantinople, of September 13, l8il6,
and Count Nesselrode's despatch to M. Boutenefl, dated St.
Petersburgh, July 19, 1836.

But the pepers presenteil by Loril Palmerston to Parlia-
ment as thos'e^grounis, *re gtonhds which the Sr. Petersburgh
Gazette did not publish. They are the pretended regulations
o f  1831 .

I entreat the reader's attention to the following most im-
portant circumstance.

Throughout the complicated negotiations of Her Majerty's
servants, not a glirnpse is afforded us of these notable
" REcur,,\TIoNS." Notn'ithstanding their notification to the
diplornatic bodv at ('on,stantinople on two separate occasions
-nott'ithsttrntlins their transmission to Lord Pahnerston-
notn'ithstanding iheir pul-rlication to all the world in the ,Sr.
Pctersl,,urgh Gu:ette, these famous Lnperial regulations have
nevcr encountered the light of day !

N o . 3 .

The following are the communications which eppear on the
subject:-

Copy of the communication of the Russian Regulations, under
which the Vi,ren was seized ancl eonfiscated, together with the
Despatch in which it rvae transmitted.

I\Ir. ilIandeville to Viscount Palmerston.
(Received December l, 1831.)

Iherapia, October 26, 1831.
IWy Lord,-l have the honour to enclose copies of a note and ofa

communication which have been aclclressecl to me by M. Bouteneff,
the RussiauEnvoy to the Porte, concerning the regulations whieh
the Russian Government have adopted, with the view to preserve
their Eastern possessions on the Black Sea from contagion; and at
at the same time to destroy the illicit trad.e, which on so exteusive
ancl desert a line of coast as that which lies between Anapa and
Redout-Kal6, where a few habitations are thinly scatterecl on the
beach, has been carried on with great impunity. To obtain these
two objects, the communication of foreign vessels with the Abasian
coast is restricteil to the ports of Anapa and. Redout-Kal6.

ln my answer to M. Bouteneffs note, I merely stated. that I shoultl
transmit to your Lordship a copy of his communication for the in-
Ibrmation of His Majesty's Government, and that I hail already
apprisecl His Majesty's Consul-General at Constantinople of its
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contcnts, that they nright be r.nadc known to thc masters of British
trading-vesscls navigating in the lllack Sea.

I have, &c.
(Signed) H. i\Iarnnvrr,rn.

Viscount Palmerston. &c,

Et"lo.orlo xo.3.
(Translation.)

Bugukdtr|, September 30 (October le)' 1831.
Sir,-In obediencc io the ordeis of my Court I have the honour

to communicate to you e copy of a communicatiotr which has
bcen addressed to ;e by thLJ Imperial l\Iiuistry, respecting the-
regulations which have 6een adopled with the two-fold object of
preserving the Eastern Coasts of llie Black Seabelonging to Rlssitr
irom the introduction of contagiou, ancl of preventiig iontrabaud
trade on the same coast.

In consequence ofthe vessels which frequent those waters being
chiefly Turlish vessels, I have alreacly made known to the Sublime
Porte the regulations specified in ths communication of the Impe-
rial Ministry, ald which the Porte has pronriseil to enjoiu its
subiects to observe.

Nevertheless, as European lessels aiso resort to the same ooasts,
anil might in like *utrtier be required to act in conformity with
the meaiures prescribed to the Russian cruisers in those waters, it
is my duty, Sir, to hnve recourse to your obliging intervention,
requesting you to have the goodness to cause the necessa_ry
announcement in this resoect to be made to the vessels under the
flas of rour Govemment'frequenting 

T:rlJl.[$ii *".
(Signed) A. Bourornrr.

Sub-enclosure in No.3.

l'ranslation of a Despatch acldressecl by the Imperial Minlstry-to
the Russian Erivoy at Constantinople, dated Zarskoe Selo,
August 8th., 1831.

You are sufficiently aware, Sir, of the con€tent care- devoted by
our Gol'ernment, in order to preserve not only Russia but also the
neighbouring foreign countriei from the contagious clisease coming
from Turkey ancl the Levant.

However, experience has shown that neither cluaraltine- regula'
tions nor the mrist active vigilance on the part of the authorities have
sufficed not can be sufrcierit to secure effectunlly our eastern sho-re
of the Black Sea from the contagion of the plague, as long as the
communications which freelv exist between fhe inhabitants of the
Caucasus anil those of the n'eighbouring Turkish proYinces are not
subjccted. to sanatory rcgulations.
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Thrg -motwc of pu\lic rrrd gcneral sutety \ras {or along tlme
caused the Imperial Goyernment to wish tlut the whole exteniof the
coB,st from the Sea of Azofl which already compriged seyeral of our
p-osses-sions in Europe and Asia on the r:ast-ern coast of the Black Sea,
shoukl be uniteil to the Empire by a formal agreement, in order to
be able thencelbrward to enstre as far as possible the efficacy ofthe
sanatory regulations upon the coast, and tlus open, withoutlanger,
a new chairnel to commerce.'lhe stipulationB of the 'freaty of Atlrianople with the Ottoman
Porte have afforded us the mean! of effecting a combination as satis-
lactory as it is salut-ary. After the concluslon of this treaty a qua-
rantine was established at Anapa, and the organization ol'-the ine
which already existed at Redout-Kal6 was completed. Custom-
houses were in like manner estabiishecl in both ofthese places, antl
our cruiserg in those waters receivecl orders to take carefuatforeicn
vessels navigatin_g there shoulil refrain from touching at any oth-er
places onlhose shores excepting those were quaranline esiablieh-
ments and custom-houses exist.

It was to be hoped that these regulations r,vould have been ob-
:"Slu"-dt since thej are in conformity with the order of things estab-
lished iu all Europe ; for, in every 

-country, 
vessels touchinlg at un-

ficqtentecl points, with the view of carrying onanunlawfulcommerce
r,'ith the inhabitants who might_ eome'there with the same object,
ought to be, and are, considered as smuggling; nevertheless, ifhas
been ascertained that a considerable numbeiof vessels stili touch
at unfi'equenteil points ofthe eastern shore ofthe Black Sea.

In sut'h a state of things it becomes indispensable that you should
communicate the above-mentionecl regulatibns, ancl the motives on
which.they are founded, to, the Foreignllissions at Constantinople,
as well as to the Ottoman \linistry iiself.
, According to the existing laws of Russia, commerce is open anil

lree to ships of all nations; but vessels sailing to the coasti of the
Black Sea carr only touch at those ports w[ere quarantines ancl
t:ustom-houses are established.
_ lrry attempt to carry on trade with otherthanthoseportsrnamely,

those trl'-\napa, and Redout-Kal6, on the part of vessels sailiug io
the eastern shore of the Black Sea belonginglo Russia, will be loo-ked
upon as smtrggling, ancl will be subjected to all the legalconsequen-
ces to which such trade is liable.

lVe do not aloubt that the Missions of Foreisn Powers at Con-
stantinople, as r,r'ell as the Porte itself, will acknowledge the incon-
testable justice of these measures adopted in Russia, and followed
everywhere else.

It is therelbre to be hoped that, in consequence ofyour explana-
lions in this respect, no lbreign merchant-vessel, of whatevel flag,
vr-ill he.nceforwaid seek to torich at any point of our eastern shor"e
of the Black Sea, where neither a local pblice, nor quararrtine, nor
custom-hoLrse exists.

The above documents comprise the whole of the papers
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coilrrnunic&tetl to tlrt: tlousc of (l.rlntnons by Lord Palrrters'

ton, on the lSth' 
"f 

i;;;,;;!1"' '-t l t". lrt 'r ' t l 'of " I l.trgulations

irrtier ,ttrictt tht> l'-[:tttt n'ir's st'izctl uttd ct'lfiscatcd"'

It will be obscrveil that llr' r\lanclevillc alludes to three

scnarate clocuments, ,i,', t' u note" nrltl " n' comlllltnication

_ali..*r"a"i"-hil i,y N{. Boutc,nelf," .a.d,, t}rc_reg*latioos

"'fti"n 
lft" Russian Glvcrurnent have aduptt'd"' Hc encloses

ltut two !
l l t u tM .Bou tene f fa l l udes to t r vos t ' pa ra t c th ings '+ - "a

"";-; i 
a comrnunieti io" ntrit"*sett to lr i 'r lry t lrr '  lnrp.ria-l

Vii i*trv." and thc (( regulatiuns n'hich havc becll adol)tco'

He encioses lnt one ! !
T'he third paper--ntitnely, " thc despatch addressed by ttre

lmpelial N{inishy to-li. Bl"t"neff"' -jalludesto "the regula-

;#; ;;ft;J'rry'n,**i' after the'l'reaty of Adrianople Yll:

".tulti.t 
i"""t of rluarantines and custom-houses at Anapa anc

ii",i""i-Xrfo' and'of the orders to the Russian cruisers in those

;;ter-i' which the Impttiul Ministry.'rhopecl woultl have

f""r, oft"tnua." It encloses-notling! ! 'l
"-il;;;;ith"r 

NIr. Mu"tleville, nor Mi' Bouteneff' nor Count

Nesselrode-*'ho sr.t u,utely and collectively refer to these

regulations u, to piut"t-itJ,'substa"tivc.things seen-handled
--it."i-frt"e the iu""tty- of produeing {hern before the

"rn" 
oi *tt. t,ora fanndrston,'who acknorvledges their re-

;ai;"';h; ;dmits' on their valirlity, and of coursc existence'

ilJ;";iil;i";';l u B'iti.t' veisel-can neit\:r produce
;il;; Ni;. beil in 1836, nor to the House of Cornmons rn

i-858. 'Ihe not ittlract"ble Mr' Ye-ames declares that they

wefe never heara oi at odessa. They never-appeared at

Llnvtl's. They were never kno*n at St' Petersb-urgh' The
"R;Jtt"" 

taritr its.lf is innocent of them' We look-we 8a,7'-e

tJ;;lit north, southl east,.anil west, but this Colchian code

overvwhcre 
"*"*p"* 

o,,, r'ision and our gra'sp' They are- not

ilffiil it ttt'.t t ,'tt"ry ,f past tgeslthe recesses of the

iil;;[ S;; contain thern not;-the marshes of Sarmatia-

;il;-;u.;* or s"ytrtiu know them not'-In rn'ha! - r9s1o1 .9f
;'h; ;;;1h are to"l," i*"a the regulations by which British

Dropertv i* 
"otfi."uLd" "iirt""i 

i'iil, itt profound peace' by

ir" utty-of Great Britain'?
Even the 

"o**ooli"otion 
alluding to_ these regulations. is

"n"n",'-:i!1"::'^'x*t"i"*:h::-fl\:*it#:*l*t( in qtve r[ an o

.,'iit""[iv io 1it" 
"oott* 

whose interests it affected'
' -^'b;ii;""".ry.rtts-this 

rcmarkable correspond-ence-3 f9*

observations u." ,r?"".*uty on the desp-atch of Mr' Nlande-

ville. 1'hut G""ti"""mu" 
-Joyt, 

o" the 2-6th of October' l83l'
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thirt ((an illicit trade has been carried on with great itnDu_
nit"v.on the coast between Anapa and Redout-KulO];i- 

- ----r.^

There must have been regirlations, therefore, which ren-
dered it illicit. But the same evidence which I have alreadv
adduee-d_ of the systematic support of Russian- p;li"i-,-;,,
e:remplified in Loid Durham's'iep"* 

"irti*' 
i.t".""i"* i-itn

Count Nesselrode is.still more sitongly di.p-l-").ed"i" 1;;
lmbtr,ssy-at Constantinople, in this initince,'so far back as
tuaJt. Heve lr-e not, therefore, a complete elucidation of
the n'hole of the events of Europe sinc6 Lord palmerston,s
accession to 'ffice, and of the cairse of the rut"r p"*ilio" i"
which our commercer our resources, our materiar'.l.""stir,
and our moral-characfe-r, are at the preserrt moment reduced ?
of the fall of Poland, the unopposed fonnation of the German
customs_league, the.refusallir tggZ to support the Sultan
against Mehemet Ali, the oecupation of Constantinopt", unl
the Treaty- of *Unkiar Skelessii the tolls established 

"i 
tfru

mouth of the Danube, the forination and equip*;"; ;i ;i;;
Russian fleets in the Baltic and the n"iine, tnl ;;;"p;ti;
and extinction of Cracow ? Could these events huve'be"n
b-rought_about without the previously_aseertainea 

"o"Vi"tio"that a British Secretary of 
-State 

w6uld give th"* hi.;;;:
currence, ancl even lend to their.aceomplisl"rment the supporl,
i1^:::"tlll: of a feigned opposition - t't " 

inuRi"u"y 
"f 

;i,;;ii
$'ox.rd prove ar llrrther support to llussian ascendancv. bv
e.-rhibiting England in the-dharacter of u froffv 

""il;;_Jj-the hired executioner of those she had i""iiuJto th;;;i;:
tenanee of their rights i)

Russia did not dare to publish her regulations. She did
not dare to communieate lhem directly io urry fo.uign 

"ooiiexcepting- the Porte, u.ho alone had acinowl"dg; hE;ri;ill:
She could 

,not publish her regulatiorr., b""uore all other
natlons would have disprrted them.

A British Secretary of State has asserted their existenee,
and therefore has reliLved her from the donger of pubrishine.
and frorn the necessity, perhaps, of penning th"';-;ilfi:
j:"1.,,, 1_"1, 

by a singuli.r ioincid,nce, 
',n.hich"may 

be tr?ced
rn otner dlplomatic documents of Lord palmersion and thettusslan authorities communieated to parriarnent, the date
oJ the English translation,of these regulations i* At"rua iothe present year.* It is dated Zarsko'e Zelo, gth AilJt838; so rhit, wirhout any farthe. .utifi*tio"i rri'nJJ5;",ii

* It may be worth the atlention of tbse who are curious in such mcttersto compare the dates of the English and lrench ver.ions of tr," 
"o*,nu";"#oi,,to the conference of London, in the '' Additio"d t;p;;;;...nted to parliamenr

t'lr the third ilstalmerrt of the t recx roan. '
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Lord Pahncrston'-q a.cts, a copy of thc papers presentedto

the House of Commons trlt v serve henceforward as the

" Regulations" whereby Britiih tessels trading n'ith Circassia
rno" 5" condemned' n'ifhout creating any national excitement
in itr is country asainst " the Imperit l } l inistry.' '"'il;;d 

P;#";;;;:;'*"na*liir untler Selretarv affirtns,
that " the public here are very obtuse on fureign tnatters"'

Let us &amine, thereforer-the substsnce of the documents
which Lord Palmerston, in the absence of any regulations,
has adoptetl.- 

tn"'urrooy*oo. paper' signed in August, 1831, acknow-

ledges the 6xistencb 
-of. 

" ,tetghbou'ring-fo-reign countries,"

indEpendent of Russia and Turkey, and-that, " as- long- as

the tommr,rnications which freely 
-exist 

between the inha-

bitants of the Caucasus and those of the neighbouring.Turk'
tbh Ttrouinces, are not subjec-ted to sanator)' res-ulatlons'
Rusiit's eastern shore of ths Black Sea cannot be effectually

secured from the contagion of the plague 1" and it adds that
f'this motive of public t-of"ty" " cafsed the wish of the hnpe'

rial Governm"nt thut the rihole estent of the coast from the

.Sea of Azoff shoulcl be united to the empire by a formal agree-

ment."- 
li fu.ther states that " the stipulations of the Treaty-of

Adrianopte with the Ottoman Porte have nfforcled her the

means oi a courtNATIoN as satisfactory as it is salutary"'

Lord Palrnerston commits England as a party to this
,. combination" against the Circassians I and Tlq*uy, whos.e

eristence ldepend-s upon thc independenee of Circassia, is

n*n""f"ttft cirnpelled by England to unite with Russia in

"rilinn 
off all cdmrnunications-between Circassia and itself'- 

in ?un"tnding this analysis of the grounds of confiscation,

I nectl onlv stite, that no dectee has appeared by t-hich the

confiscation was orderetl,-that no trial took place,-antl that

no tribunal u'as appealed to. Thus have Englishmen been

captured, nunishedi had their property confiscated, and are

srired Siflria onlv os a favour,-v1'lthoirt the infraction 9-f u"I

ii",-"'111to"t the"sentence of any tribunal,{or acrime alleged

lo b" 
"o**ittecl 

on soil which 
-Russia 

did not possess, and

for the infraction of lan's that never hatl any existence'

Anil Russia, t'hile perpetrating outrages so monstrous,

leaves, step by step, tfre iare of her defence to the Secretary

of Sbaie uita io tG A*bussudor of the British Crown, seem-

inslv reioicins in the weakness of her case' because display-

itt[ 
'tnu" 

-ote" the subserviency of the British Minister, and,

if"that be neeclecl, establishin[ more completely her control

over him.
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SECTION VII .

Support afbrded tty tle lfouse oJ'Cornnrortt to these proceeihtgs,

,_ 
We have now to follow the Noble Lord to the House oft,otnmons.
I'he motion of Sir Stratford. Canning was for the appoint-ment of a selcct eomrnittee to.inquire in'to thef,rliow",!I;ii;-

gations contained in the petitioln of M.. (ieorge U"ii;;;othersi narnely-

. That the petitionera hawe suffered seriously in their interests and
:lj]1",1"t. j[tough the seizure of their u"..,if,-tn. f;rrn, irriTJ,c&rgo,xyanussran man_ol'-war in the Bay of Soudjouk_kal6; thattheintention of the petitioner,George B"il, t,is""d ulesser to the coast of( rrcassra tor thepurpose oftrading independently with the population
ol that coast was previously.nrade known to Hei nta;estJ iii";tp_i
:::'*liJ,".{Stay91a1 Foreigh Affairs, uoa nua ti, *pi,roiui;;e-.#;:
.on i alrd that the riuar arrangements for the vessei's vol.asc were-before she sailed from Constantlnople, 

""r"-rrit"i.a 
; ;t;lil;ilsanctioned by Her Majesty's repiesentative 

"t 
tf* Srffl*" F;;.,

Lord Palmerston had, a few days before, solemnly denied
lH h""ilq.given any sanction *tJt""uiio lrr" 

"""#"?inl, t.ren-.. the assertion was totally and entirely ontniu.,,
In.the. reply of Dr._ Lushingtoi, to Si, Staiford Cannins,s

speech, that honourable and learned member is repo.tea-to
have stated that-
it was not incumbent on foreign Governments to notify to other na-tions their-fiscal regulationr 

"loforciog 
eitn.r l"trr or partial prohibi-

tion of trading; an-d, therefore, *h;;q;;r;io; lti;it#T;* ffi;in the first initance io tte noreign Dd;;;iili*",L1""it"rif;..
there might have had no informa"tioo oi, iUu-r"t;""t. Agai,n, thein_
lformatian receiaed at the Foreign Ojice might biof such 

""i"iirrr-""aderined from.such channels, ^io"ti"ot X.ulrtfg t# fu;ng 
"*iini"*".(Hear, hear.)

Then came the question-whether all these proceedings were risht
:: :::T..a19 that depended uqol thl-s_yrrutli.r so"ajo;tfi;;;;;
or vas not rn ttre _possession of the Russian Government.

Now Lord l)urham. in a letter adclresseil to thsnoble Secretaryfor,Fgrergn Afrairs, rtutea tnat 1r,"r;;;; f;#;;;i$;f[#-il1d,
and that it alwavs had been occupied by 

" 
R;;;i;; garrison. \yhe_ther this was the cage in fact, oi _not, in;, *i, iu strongest and besteuidence of which .the lfouse ciuld be ii pnsrrrriin-, *hahni ttn* ioi'o)ada not oem a mttttaru occupation of Sou(io.uk_k_al| at the period o/,!::^::qr:1, of .tlte Vi{en;. ind,^a2s.irying ii,;* to tu the fact, the Rus_

::::^r:!,T,:':"r!J q?":::o" o1f a.ll the shores in that biy. 
' 
He woutd,pmtnd,,e rlouse ilnt it u:as desimble, if possible, tliat t/tis matter
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sitouhl he aecommodatetl u'ithout coming trt o tuplure u:ith Russia"
l Ilear, hear.)

II, with a knowleilge of the comrnunicatious made br- Rtssia irr
lSlJi and 1836, the dovernment of this couutry h,td. sr,i.l that tltel'
woulcl have recourse to no other measure than to assert thc right of
the people of Great tsritain to trade with Circassia, thel- rvould hale
done so with a perfect and entire certainty that in tirtt Russia never
woulcl givc wa1, and that this rnight have been the Sr,rutd for a
rparrel between the two nations, which might have illolr-ed all
Europe in war. (Cheers from the Ministerial belches.)

Upirn the whole, therefore, he felt bound to say, that these persons
had no one to blame but themselves.

The reader will perceive that Dr. Lushington has been
put in possession of all the points that n'ere aimed at in
ihe arrangements made between Lord Pilmerston, Lord
Durharn, and Count Nesselrode, in the ostensible corre-
spondence bctu'een the l4th of April and the 2i3d. of May.- 

But Lord. Palmerston, in replying to Lord Stanley, makes
the following distinct aclmission.

His Lordship is reported to have said that
his answer to tlie inquily was precisely, though in other words, what
the right honourable gentleman said he ought to have told NIr. Bell
-namely, that he (Mr. Bell) shoulil judge for hirnself, and that the
Government could not give ailvice in reference to particular engage-
ments uth,ich they might think it fit hereafter to enter into uith' Russia.
That was precisely the subsfance of the first letter written to Mr.
Bcll by 1\Ir. Strangwa;'s.

Again, his Lordship states that Lord Ponsonby could not
have been a competent person to authorise the expectation
that the ot'ners of a vessel sailing to Circassia would be
inilemnified if seizetl. His LordshiP sels that, "if Mr. Bell
had been told by Lord Ponsonby, it n'ould have gone for
nothing, he not-being authorized to make the statement."
Lord Palmerston, therefore, assumes, upon his own respon-
sibility, the notification to the merchants, ever since l83l' of
the illegality of the trade with Circassia.

But the 
-Government 

pretends to be alarmed by the dread
of war. But, good Gotl ! it is by ltrngland's support having
heen given to Russia during scven yea,rs by a llritish
minister that Russia's strength, quadrupled by that of England,
has or has had, the means of aggression. Non', it is not
li.nssia, but Lord Pahnerston, that cuts off that trade rvith
()ircassia, on which avowedly its prolongcd independence
is contingernt. It is the union of England rn'ith Russia
that makes England weak and Russia strong,-it is the
union of England with Russia, in prornoting her policy or
her arms in Circassia, Turkey, E$pt, Greece, Algeria,
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('raeow, and Polanil, tlnt constitutes the despair of everv
tlrreatened pop,ulation, and arrays against England he.*eif
tirat rnoral t'eeling, that sense of public justice, which has
hitherto been her boast as well as her strength.

England has not to fear war, but treason; not violence.
but deception; but the time will come when deception vr.ili
end in violence, and when treason may render, nod war, lrut
defeat and humiliation. unavoidable.

But if the seizure and confiscation of rhe Viren. is legal,
as Lord Palmerston and his abettors contend, why speaf oi
the desire of avoiding war with Russia ? Allusiori to n ar is
incompatable t'ith the belief in their own minds of the asser-
tion that the rights of Englanil have not been violated.

. ^Io l.oppo^*c. that Russia could go to r,l.ar to support an
infraction of the lr*' of nations, is *-hat no s&ne maln could
adnriL ('an, then. an; mcmbtr of the Ministry connected
rvith Lord Palnrerston honestly believe that the 

'Vtrerz .was
legally condemned, rvhen they have ever on their lips the
danger of n'ar.

Can u-ar have any danger so great as the avon.al by a
Minisber of England of the dread of it ? And u-hat guu.uni""
have we left for the preservation of strength, an,cl r.ith it
peace, if a threat of war is to interfere with our own estimate
of the rights of Englishrnen and the honour of Ensland ?

The first thing that strikes us on a review oI this .,nna-
relled transaction is the cohesiveness of the u'hole of its
perts. Not the least remarkable part is the combination of
so many individuals, while having to deal with a nation
which the diplornatic servants rejoice to find (. obtuse on
foreign mattersr" and while the Foreign Secretary exults in
the " empty benches" of the House of Commons. "

The following are the results of the ostensible comrnuni-
cation which took place between the two Governments
during the thirty-four-days of activity, or from the lgth. of
April to the 23rd. of Maj', after the seventy dats of repose
from the 8th. of February to the lgth. of Afril.

.The occupation of a country which was irot occupied, and
where there was no testimony to its occupation.

The invalidating of the documents bf Russia rhat told
against her on'n conclusions.

The withholding from the Russian Government all testi-
mony which rn'ould have committed the Russian Goveln-
ment.

The establishment for Russia of grounds which she did
not essurne.

The exposure to thc Circassians that it has becn thc G<_r,



vernment of England

l ' i- t I

has e'uforced the rcgulations of
,

7

I
Russia against their comtncrcc.

The rJconciliation of tn. li't s ttf fr.rcedure : tle o.e basetl

on practical rn'ar n'hich ctlultl not be' tlisguist't1--the other on

oeaceful resulations rvhich did not t'xist.'  
The sooilvins of diplurnatic grounds tcr l lussia lry lnis'

quotation.';i'sap"rrlication, and falsifi cat iun u f drrtt's o f t rt'aties'

A' exteniive c-oinbination to establish for liussia local reg*Ia-

tions under which confiscation is suffered; rn-hicir regulation,s,

if thev had been published ancl recognised, coulcl have hatl no

action, but vthich, in fact, ncver existeda't all'
Th; union of Great Britain with Russia to cut off the

commerce of all nations rn'ith Circassia.
tfr" prostitution of the diplornatic and consular service of

Enstu.td; the degradation of the British character- by --the
*j-3"tio" of the teitimony of British merchants ; the-lranding

oi British merchants, 
'injured 

by Russia, as political in-

"tlX"#'Palmerston dares, in the face of the House of Com'

**r, tt say that he reje-cts the word " the Foreign O$ice'"
'f;-tft" Meritbers of the House of Commons it was sufficient

f;; i;i* io *uy that he assumed responsibility on hims,elf'

The object of'the assertion t'as to cast off the responsibility

J-tti* 6*" agents before the public, -and- to render them,

*ithil the pile of the service, -L9mple-tely subservient to

himself. H6 denies the responsibility of the Under-*sccre-

l"ii"t 
"f 

State,-he throws 
^overboard 

the representative of

the Crownr*and cleclares that Lord Ponsonby's y'ord!. 8.o
for nothing ; antl while he adopts, thouglt re;ecttng therr

i-fiaiiv, tte acts of the ostenJible representative of the

fotuigd Office, and the ostensible representative of majesty

,i C"1i-t""tinople, he recalls a subordinate a-nd irresponsible

;in;-"t Contantinople, on the grounds of concurrence in

r"-"U."t which the'Ainbassador-and the loreign O.flice

*iit"i" promoted. But that agent, not being committed'

*i*nt ltuuu been a witness ugainst His Lordship'

Lord Palmerston has only succeeded so far !f liuyt*.U u

double game, by pretending distnrst, by- expresitn-g hostrhty'

u"a, frip"tting'hirnself foi a while atthe heatl of the oppo'

siiil" i"'tttis iountry to Russia, to frustrate that opposition

and the more completely to delude opinion' He never

"o"fa 
ft"t" anticipa'ted dudging from the .Past) thc possi-

bilitv of anY one 
-bringing 

together these diplomfl'tlc Polnts'
or derhaps of venturing to charge him with his critnc' Now

irtu[-itt"'"ft*ge is made, the danger is in part -avcrtecl,l for

the public ins-tinct tnust force investigation, thc tesult of
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u-hich must be the exposure of the crroneousness, if thcy at:
so, of these aceusations, or the r.emoval of a recognised errerny
of'his country

tsut whad is this Pon'er with whose wrath the Enslish
Ministry .threaten thc English nation,-rvith whose rnight
they justify their own subserviency ? Russia's politiorl intt
commercial existence is at the toe.cy of Englan-cl. Against
her rnilitary po$er, supported by tlie influclnce anti 

'aiplo-

macl' of England, even the tribes of the Caucasus can wage
a not ,unequal war. Lord Pahnerston, it is true, left this
ground in the House of Commons to his co-adjutors. f)r.
I-rushington and Lord J. Russell, who had the doldness, ra-
ther than the corn'ardice, to appeal to the fears of their audi-
ence, and thereby falsely to proclaim the decay of British
power !

These transaetions show at every step the dreod of Russia
for England. Not one of them conld- have existence but
for that dread. Of n-hat use this suborning of an English
X{inister ? Why these diplomatic labour.# Why tlhese
nights of n'atchfulness ? but because Russia dreadcd tire prac-
tical power of England through those sta,tes rnhose inde-
pendenee she w'as overthrowing, and the energy of the na-
tional mind and character unless perverted ancl ririsled.
. T'hrough the dcgrad:rtion of th-e diplomatic service, Russia
ts now the _patron of that service. Subserviency to hcr views
is the condition of the English service. th6 character of
Englishmen in their fundamental representation, the rner-
cantile body, is degraded, and the a-rlvocate of tire Goveru-
ment jeeringly inquires whether a hundred tons of salt is to
plulge England into n'ar, and is vehemently cheered bv tlre
President of the Boartl of Trade \ 

'

The House of Commons has been, step b,v step, com-
mitted in these transactions. It has sor,"iiurr",l tire con-
tinuance of the payment of the interest of the Russo-Dutch
loan after the legal advisers of the Crovrn had deciclcd that
R-ussia. -by^ violating her engagements to Ilngland in the
1trai1 of Cracow, had abrogatecl all stipulatiois by rnhieh
England rvas bound to her. T'he Housie of Cornrions has
borne harmless the -F'oreign Minister in every transaction by
rvhich the rights and interest of the Porte have been sacri-
ficed to Russia and France,-by r.hich the interests of
Mexieo have been sacrificed to the [Jnited States.-bv l.hich
the aggressions of France in North and Souih Arneriea
have been supported, It has received, t,ithout comment,
the papers upon the subject of the fronticr of New Bruns-
rlick,-surpassing, perhaps, in magnituclc as in imbecility
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or corruDtion! the trnusactions connected n-ith 'furkey'

th" Ho.it" of Cotnrnons has accepted and sanctioned the

faisl stutements ancl lirlsi{ied accriunts -pres^entecl by .Lord
Palmerston orr the aiTails of Greece' ln fine, a ma3ortty

initt" Hoo." of Cornn.rons is committecl on the affair of the

tr'trrr. \Mhatever danger accrues frorn the acts of the

Foreign Departrnent,-11i1616tnr treaties hnr.e. been violatt:d.
-*'ttit"""t'tights ol Engla-nd lave -bee"r. sacrificec!,-.'htrt -

.r,"* lnrp"n.ibllity and pc'alty have l.r_ee*. iucr"rrrt'd.-lie n.*'.

,roi o' tie shoulders of^the iudividual N{inister, l^rt on tlrose

ui ifr" Ho"t" of Comrnons. The British nation can, tlerelbre.

"o-to"g"t 
rely on the rvisdom, or confide in the iutegrity' ol

that assernbly.': 
Th; overtirrow of the constitutional existence of this coun-

t.u nu* once already occurred, through the contempt oj tfe

;;tt"; f*- it* repiesentatives. The degradation. of the

House of Cornmons in the present times rnay- Iead- to the

accomplishment of the designs of Rulsia, no less througn

tfr- i"1"r""t convulsio' r-hich may result from the exhibition

"f"it.-1""rp-city, 
than from its lacrificing the honour ancl

undermining the power of England by its positive acts'----e 

"""ria""ratio'n 
of the gra"vest claracter is associated with

tfri. q""*iion, which will"be brought to the reader's mind'

,n-r"'n*""t'*g that the death of W;ltiam IV' hry deprived

this country*of the sole advocate of its rights' (Jur Uonstl-

ilii"; i;-;"mposed of three parts-the Crown, the Lords'

and the Oomirons. The Lords have ceased to have any in-

ii;;";;. 1'he whole of the authority of the State is now in

i-fr*-ftu"at-of th" Ho.r*" of Commons-a majority of u'hich

Jrorlv ltas brouglrt aborrt, by sanetioning, and is, theretore'

l"*'t iii"a to, ihat policy fiom *-hich danger results, and Ly

rr-hich the present alarm has been created''I" 
tft" Iti.tinct of self-preservation of the cornmercial corn-

*;;id;; lrt. ottty chance and hope of safety dwell'. Jhat
colninunit), slon'- to pereeive, and tardy to combrne' ls' no11'-

;;;;;;ie;J *'he., c6nvinced, anrl all liowerful when united ;

una u uoi." has alreacly spoken from t[e second constituen-cy

il th" United I{ingdtim,*' n'hich gives the earnest and the

proof of the spirit-that has been rousecl, and of the power

irhich nray lre exerted. 
* Glassorv.


